
ITEM NO. PICTURE FEATURES PRICE(USD) REF.

UM-2326
LED EMS face
neck massager
skin tightening

LED EMS face neck massager skin tightening
1. Power supply:3.7V 400mAh
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing: Special packaging (color box or gift box, bag,
manual)
4. Material: ABS+ZN alloy
5. Plugs Type:USB rechargeable
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Wrinkle removal,neck lifting,make-up removal
2. LED red&blue & green light therapy
3. Warm temperature massage

US$12.50

Product size:89*47*120mm
color box size:16.5*13.5*6cm
G.W:275g
40pcs /CTNS
carton size:55*31.7*35.5cm
Gross weight: 12.3KG/CTNS

UM-2323
Ultrasonic Face

Skin Care
Scrubber

Ultrasonic Face Skin Care Scrubber
1. Power supply:DC 5V Battery(600 mAh)
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Product’s weight:443g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Deeply cleanses all impurities from the pores, provides a
softer and radiant skin
2. Removes makeup residues and oil.
3. Reduces acne and removes blackheads.
4. Exfoliates dead and flaky skin.
5. Helps to achieve a softer and smoother skin.
6. Improves skin appearance.

US$19.50

Size:152*46*27 mm
Inner box size:21.4*12.3*5.5CM

UM-2325
RF Face Beauty

Equipment

RF Face Beauty Equipment
1. Power supply:3.7V 5W Battery(2500mAh)

2. colour：Gold Rose ,Light Blue. Customized color available
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS
5. Product’s weight:1100g

6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. EMS micro current Promote muscle movement, lift up and make a face Use electric
current to move the whole face muscles, raise the mandible line,plump up the apple
muscles, firm up the face.
2. M/U intermittent electric pulse + ultra-pulse electroporation Intermittent electric pulse
Epidermal cell proliferation and cell metabolism Ultra-pulse electroporation creates
gaps in the skin cell membrane, allowing the essence of the essence to penetrate into
the skin.
3.RF radio frequency wave Enhance elasticity and brighten skin Warming the skin from
the inside accelerates blood circulation, improves metabolism,and fades dry lines and
fine lines. Smooth out the traces of time.
4.Led colors Comprehensive light multi-effect care for skin renewal Blue light fights
acne healthy skin Green light is always bright, translucent,whitening and brightening
skin tone Red light is always bright to enhance metabolism, elasticity and shine
Integrated light flicker helps absorb the remaining beauty essence.

US$60.50

Size:62*61*202mm
Inner box size:22X16X7cm

RF EMS Face Care Beauty Device
1. Battery:650mAh;Voltage:3.7V;Power:5W;Charge time:Full charge 2 hours;Charging
port:Type C;Working time:2-5 hours;Mode:RF / EMS/ LED/ Lift
2. colour：Multiple colors
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, abs,aluminum alloy, vibrators, and other energy element
germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:520g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
 1.  Universal Type C universal charger, charging 5V, more convenient to use and
carry .
 2.  RF EMS rotational massage and light beauty.
 3.  Two buttons, short press the power button and long press the power button for 1.5
seconds to shutdown. After starting up, short press to change the color of beauty light.
Switch motor 1, 2, 3 and RF/EMS functions + motor 1,2, 3, a total of six gears.
 4.  Low power consumption intelligent motherboard, with high capacity battery to
achieve ultra-long standby.
 5.  Split seat filling, humanized storage.
 6.  Automatic shutdown of RF function for 10 minutes.

US$31.50

Package size:
-Product Size:91*91.7*111.5mm
-Package Size:14.5*14.5*14.5cm
-Weight:N.W/246g,G.W/520g
-Carton Size:43*38*30cm
-Packing Quantity:12pcs/ carton
-Carton Weight:N.W/6.3kg,G.W/6.9kg

UE-2322
Eye Massage
Beauty Device

Eye Massage Beauty Device
1. Charging input:DC 5V X 1A
2. colour：White/pink
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and other energy
element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:440g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
Eye bag remove ,Wrinkle removal,Lifting,Face care,Skin rejuvenation
Product material：ABS
Product Size：height35mm*diameter74mm
Battery：400mAh 
Voltage：3.7V
Frequency：250±10HZ
Charge time：Full charge 2 hours
Charging port：Type C
Working time：2-5 hours

US$24.50

Inner Box: 13.5*12*11cm
N.W: 240g G.W:440g
Carton Weight:N.W/11kg,G.W/11.6kg
Qty:25pcs/carton

UV-2321
EMS V-Face

Shaping Facial
Massager

EMS V-Face Shaping Facial Massager
Specifications:
Material: ABS                 Color: White, Pink
Rated power: 4W           Rated voltage: 3.7V
Power adapter: DC5V-1A (USB)
Host battery: 400mAh
Charging time: 2 hours
Use time: about 2 hours
Features:
1. Massage facial skin with TENS micro-current and photorejuvenation to lift and firm
facial contours, tighten and lift facial skin comprehensively, and create perfect facial
lines.
2. Effectively stimulate collagen production, promote blood circulation, enhance skin
elasticity, improve metabolism, eliminate excess facial fat, dilute fine lines, and give
you a hydrated and smooth little V face.
3. 5 modes, 15 levels of intensity adjustment, meet the needs of different groups of
people and help improve various facial problems.
4. Equipped with a pulse massage patch, you can massage the whole body, such as
the back, arms, thighs, waist, abdomen, calves,etc., while thinning the face.
5. The 180° foldable ring design makes it easy to store and carry, so you can take care
of your skin while traveling or traveling.
6. Equipped with a remote control, it can be used to switch the machine on and off,
adjust the mode and strength, which is easier to use and faster to operate.

US$14.50

Net weight: 0.14KG
Product size: 18.2*5.2*2.3CM
Color box size: 21.4*12.3*5.5CM

                                                                                       SHENZHEN UECTC CO.,LTD
                         ADD:F/2, Rongli industrial park,Guanlan Town,Longhua district,Shenzhen,China,518000

Tel / Fax:0755-36618705   36618706    Mob(WeChat):13925279166    Contact:M'r.Chen
                                      QQ:1587441979     SKYPE:Feier755     E-Mai:sales@uectc.com    Web:www.uectc.com

UM-2320
RF EMS Face
Care Beauty

Device

                                          LATEST PRODUCTS/ Medicine Beauty Instrument Add 30%～200% handling fee for sample order,MOQ:2000PCS
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UM-0102C
UM-0102D
Facial Care

Beauty Device
(Non-

/rechargeable
style)

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):5V/1A;Power: 6W
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material:ABS+304 Stainless steel probe
5. Feature:Acne Treatment, Face Lift, Dark Circles, Skin
Rejuvenation
6. Model:UltrasonicIonic/blue red green light Therapy
7. Input voltage (AC):100-240V,50HZ/60HZ
Function
1. Red light: wavelength 625±3nm 12 LED activation cells, promote
collagen proliferation, remove wrinkles and eye bags.
2. Blue light: wavelength 465±3nm 12 LED anti-inflammatory acne,
water and oil balance suitable for oily skin, acne skin, and sensitive
skin.
3. Green light: wavelength 525±3nm 12 LED activation cells, fade
melanin, brightening muscle color, whitening and moisturizing.
4 Ultrasonic deep introduction: derma full effect 5 times absorption,
double the effectiveness of skin care essence.

US$
17.50~27.50

Product size:16.5*4.6*4.5CM
Inner box size:25*18*7.3CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20 pcs in a box,15.8kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 52*38.8*39CM

UM-0101B
Facial Care

Beauty Device
(Non-

rechargeable
style)

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):15V/0.4A;Power: 6W
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Feature:Acne Treatment, Face Lift, Dark Circles, Skin
Rejuvenation
6. Model:UltrasonicIonic/blue red green light Therapy
7. Input voltage (AC):100-240V,50HZ/60HZ
Function
1. Red light: wavelength 625±3nm 12 LED activation cells, promote
collagen proliferation, remove wrinkles and eye bags.
2. Blue light: wavelength 465±3nm 12 LED anti-inflammatory acne,
water and oil balance suitable for oily skin, acne skin, and sensitive
skin.
3. Green light: wavelength 525±3nm 12 LED activation cells, fade
melanin, brightening muscle color, whitening and moisturizing.
4 Ultrasonic deep introduction: derma full effect 5 times absorption,
double the effectiveness of skin care essence.

US$
20.00~34.50

Product size:16.5*4.6*4.5CM
Inner box size:25*18*7.3CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20 pcs in a box,15.8kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 52*38.8*39CM

UM-0101
Facial Care

Beauty Device
(Charging style)

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):5V/1A;Power: 5W
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS + 304 Stainless Steel
5. Feature:Skin Tightening, Wrinkle Remover
6. Model:UltrasonicIonic/blue red green light Therapy
7. Input voltage (AC):100-240V,50HZ/60HZ
8. Battery capacity:3.7 V, 900MAH
Function
1. Red light: wavelength 625±3nm 12 LED activation cells, promote
collagen proliferation, remove wrinkles and eye bags.
2. Blue light: wavelength 465±3nm 12 LED anti-inflammatory acne,
water and oil balance suitable for oily skin, acne skin, and sensitive
skin.
3. Green light: wavelength 525±3nm 12 LED activation cells, fade
melanin, brightening muscle color, whitening and moisturizing.
4 Ultrasonic deep introduction: derma full effect 5 times absorption,
double the effectiveness of skin care essence.

US$40.50

Product size:16.5*4.6*4.5CM
Inner box size31*19.5*7.5CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20 pcs in a box,15.8kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 64.5*41.7*38CM

UM-0121
RF Beauty
Instrument

RF Beauty Instrument
1. Outpot:5V 3000ma
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel, ABS+304 stainless Steel
5. Product’s weight:325g
6. MOQ:2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. EMS micro current Promote muscle movement, lift up and make a face Use electric
current to move the whole face muscles, raise the mandible line,plump up the apple
muscles, firm up the face.
2. M/U intermittent electric pulse + ultra-pulse electroporation Intermittent electric pulse
Epidermal cell proliferation and cell metabolism Ultra-pulse electroporation creates
gaps in the skin cell membrane, allowing the essence of the essence to penetrate into
the skin.
3.RF radio frequency wave Enhance elasticity and brighten skin Warming the skin from
the inside accelerates blood circulation, improves metabolism,and fades dry lines and
fine lines. Smooth out the traces of time.
4.Led colors Comprehensive light multi-effect care for skin renewal Blue light fights
acne healthy skin Green light is always bright, translucent,whitening and brightening
skin tone Red light is always bright to enhance metabolism, elasticity and shine
Integrated light flicker helps absorb the remaining beauty essence.

US$
45.00~65.00

Size:8*73*236mm
Inner box size:22X16X7cm

UM-0103
Facial Care

Beauty Device

Product Description
1. Power Supply:5 V 1 A
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Feature:Skin Tightening, Acne Treatment, Skin Rejuvenation
6. Model:UltrasonicIonic/blue red green light Therapy
7. Adaptor input power:AC 100-240V
Function
1. Red light: wavelength 625±3nm 12 LED activation cells, promote
collagen proliferation, remove wrinkles and eye bags.
2. Blue light: wavelength 465±3nm 12 LED anti-inflammatory acne,
water and oil balance suitable for oily skin, acne skin, and sensitive
skin.
3. Green light: wavelength 525±3nm 12 LED activation cells, fade
melanin, brightening muscle color, whitening and moisturizing.
4 Ultrasonic deep introduction: derma full effect 5 times absorption,
double the effectiveness of skin care essence.

US$
20.50~28.50

Product size:19.5*4.5*4CM
Inner box size:31*19.5*7.5CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20 pcs in a box,15.7kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 64.5*41.7*38CM

UM-0106B
3 in 1 Cellulite

Removal Device

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):15V/500mA
2. Power:7.5W
3. Rated current:0.5A
4. Input voltage (AC):100V-240V,50HZ/60HZ
5. Colour:Multi-color option
6. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
7. Material: ABS & 304+Stainless Steel
8. Function:body slimming,tightening skin, anti-wrinkles,muscle stimulation
9. Model:Ultrasonic /Infrared/EMS
Function
1.EMS low-cycle function: It simulates human hammering, massage, kneading,
acupuncture and firming, and uses micro-current massage. In this mode, the current
beam stimulates the muscle and makes it move passively. Muscle movement depletes
the surrounding tissues of fat, sugar and carbohydrates. Muscles expend about 60-70
joules per second during normal exercise, but 3000-4000 joules per second can be lost
at high frequencies.
2. Far infrared: The carbon fiber beam around the probe emits 12 micron band far
infrared light, which can enter the skin depth, accelerate blood circulation so as to
improve skin vitality, activate cells, strengthen metabolism.
3. Ultrasonic deep introduction: 1 million vibrations per second, into the deeper layer of
subcutaneous fat, through high intensity vibration of the fat cell mechanical massage,
chemical, heating and other comprehensive effects, gradually reduce the fat.

US$14.50

Product size:18*7.3*6.1CM
Inner box size:15.6*6.7*22CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30 pcs in a box,16.2kg/ctn.
Carton Size:50*46*35.7CM
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UM-0112
Ultrasonic Face

Skin Care
Scrubber

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):5V/1A;Power:5W;Battery capacity:3.7V,500mAh
2. Input Voltage:100V-240V 50Hz/60Hz
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS+304 Stainless
6. Funtions:Ultrasonic, Galvanic ion(+/-), EMS
7. Ultra sonic skin scrubber:Skin scrubber deep face cleaning
8. Certificates:CE
Function
1. EMS low cycle wave: stimulate muscle contraction and compaction,
sculpture curve line, heat consumption, promote blood circulation.
2. 25K ultrasound + positive ion: clear layer cleansing, remove melanin,
horny, blackhead.
3. 25K ultrasound + negative ions: deep introduction, improve skin quality,
fade fine lines, whitening spots.
4. Warm heat effect: promote the blood circulation in the deep skin, restore
the skin moist smooth elasticity.
5. Pat massage: relieve skin fatigue and effectively help the skin absorb
nutrients.

US$17.50

Product size:17*4.2*2.5CM
Inner box size:21.6*15.8*5.7CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,12kg/ctn.
Carton Size:44.1*33.2*22.8CM

UM-0115
Ultrasonic Face

Skin Care
Scrubber

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):5V/1A;Power:2W;Battery capacity:3.7V,500mAh
2. Input Voltage(AC):100V-240V 50Hz/60Hz
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS+304 Stainless
6. Product type:25 KHz ultrasonic vibration+TWO nano+EMS
7. Function:Deep Cleaning/Exfoliators/Massage/Pore Cleanser
8. Certification:BSCI/CE/Rohs
Function
1. Ultrasonic deep cleaning: Tilt the shovel head 45°, push forward/up along the
skin, repeat the same part 2~3 times, improve blackhead acne, remove makeup
residue and adjust the balance of water and oil.
2. High frequency vibration exfoliating dead skin: remove the cuticle that
prevents the absorption of moisture and nutrients, make the cuticle transparent,
skin absorption complete, skin care effect with half the result.
3. Ultrasonic pulsation technology: "atomization" the water medium atomized
into bubbles; "Popping" vibrations continue to act, and tiny bubbles continue to
"pop"; "Attack" rushes deep into the pores "attack" dirt and dirt cracked into
small particles; "Detach" detaches small particles to the surface of the skin.

US$14.50

Product size:13.88*4.23*1.92CM
Inner box size:9*18.4*3.4CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
50pcs in a box,9.8kg/ctn.
Carton Size:47.6*20.2*36.5CM

UM-0111
Ultrasonic Face

Skin Care
Scrubber

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):5V/1A;Power:5W;Battery capacity:3.7V,500mAh
2. Input Voltage:100V-240V 50Hz/60Hz
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS+304 Stainless
6. Usage Frequence:Twice a two week ,2 minutes each time
7. professional skin scrubber:ultrasonic skin scrubber facial
8. Ultrasonic:2.5 MHZ
Function
1.25K ultrasound + positive ion: clear layer cleansing, remove
melanin, horny, blackhead.
2.25K ultrasound + negative ions: deep introduction, improve skin
quality, fade fine lines, whitening spots.
3. Warm heat effect: promote the blood circulation in the deep skin,
restore the skin moist smooth elasticity.
4. Pat massage: relieve skin fatigue and effectively help the skin
absorb nutrients.

US$11.00

Product size:17*4.4*1.8CM
Inner box size:20.4*12.3*4.4CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
40pcs in a box,13.8kg/ctn.
Carton Size:50*42*23.2CM

UM-0107B
4 in 1

Multifunction
Facial Care

Beauty Device

Product Description
1. Power Supply:DC15V/0.4A
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Feature:Face Lift, Skin Tightening, Acne Treatment, Skin Rejuvenation
6. Model:UltrasonicIonic/Vibration/blue red green light Therapy
7. Adaptor input power:AC 100-240V
Function
1. Red light: wavelength 625±3nm 12 LED activation cells, promote collagen
proliferation, remove wrinkles and eye bags.
2. Blue light: wavelength 465±3nm 12 LED anti-inflammatory acne, water and oil balance
suitable for oily skin, acne skin, and sensitive skin.
3. Green light: wavelength 525±3nm 12 LED activation cells, fade melanin, brightening
muscle color, whitening and moisturizing.
4. Ultrasonic deep introduction: derma full effect 5 times absorption, double the
effectiveness of skin care essence.
5. Positive ion derivation: The dirt and blackheads hidden in the depths of pores can be
derived and completely removed by using the feature of opposite-ionic charge
attraction.
6. Vibration massage: The beautician gently massages the face, which can strengthen
the muscle movement, make the skin cells move accordingly, and make the skin elastic
and shiny.

US$
25.50~34.50

Product size:15.5*4.7*5.4CM
Inner box size:25*18*7.3CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20 pcs in a box,12.95kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 52*38.8*39CM

UM-0113
Ultrasonic Face

Skin Care
Scrubber

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):5V/1A;Power:2W;Battery
capacity:3.7V,500mAh
2. Input Voltage:100V-240V 50Hz/60Hz
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS+304 Stainless
6. Product type:25 KHz ultrasonic vibration+TWO nano+EMS
7. Function:Deep Cleaning/Exfoliators/Massage/Pore Cleanser
8. Certification:CE/Rohs
Function
1. Deeply cleanses all impurities from the pores, provides a
softer and radiant skin
2. Removes makeup residues and oil.
3. Reduces acne and removes blackheads.
4. Exfoliates dead and flaky skin.
5. Helps to achieve a softer and smoother skin.
6. Improves skin appearance.

US$12.50

Product size:17.4*4.85*2.3CM
Inner box size:7.8*2.3*23.5CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
50pcs in a box,8.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:41.5*25*26.8CM

UM-0110B
6 In 1 EMS Color

Light Ion
Slimming

Instrument

Product Description

1. Output voltage (DC):15V/0.4A

2. Power:6W

3. Input voltage (AC):100V-240V,50HZ/60HZ

4. Colour:Multi-color option

5. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)

6. Material:ABS & 304+Stainless Steel

7. Function:Skin Rejuvenation, Face Lift, Skin Tightening

8. Model:Ultrasonic ,EMS , Negative ions ,Positive ions, slimming , red+blue led therapy

Function

1.EMS low-cycle function: It simulates human hammering, massage, kneading, acupuncture and

firming, and uses micro-current massage. In this mode, the current beam stimulates the muscle

and makes it move passively. Muscle movement depletes the surrounding tissues of fat, sugar

and carbohydrates. Muscles expend about 60-70 joules per second during normal exercise, but

3000-4000 joules per second can be lost at high frequencies.

2. Ultrasonic deep introduction: 1 million vibrations per second, into the deeper layer of

subcutaneous fat, through the high intensity vibration of the fat cell mechanical massage,

chemical, heating and other comprehensive effects, gradually reduce the fat.

3. Red light: wavelength 625±3nm 12 LED activation cells, promote collagen proliferation, remove

wrinkles and eye bags.

4. Blue light: wavelength 465±3nm 12 LED anti-inflammatory acne, water and oil balance suitable

for oily skin, acne skin, and sensitive skin.

5. Positive ion: clear layer cleansing, remove melanin, horny, blackhead.

6. Negative ions: deep introduction, improve skin quality, fade fine lines, whitening spots.

US$26.50

Product size:19*7.8*6CM
Inner box size:25.2*18*8CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20 pcs in a box,16kg/ctn.
Carton Size:52*38*42CM
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UM-0116
Ultrasonic Face

Skin Care
Scrubber

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):5V/1A;Power:5W;Battery capacity:3.7V,500mAh
2. Input Voltage:100V-240V 50Hz/60Hz
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS+304 Stainless
6. Face scrubber wand:Ultrasonic skin scrubber
7. Function:Ultrasonic, Galvanic ion(+/-), Vibration
8. Ultrasonic:3.3 MHZ
Function
1. 3,000 times ultrasonic + positive ion: clear layer cleansing, remove
melanin, horny, blackhead.
2. 33,000 times ultrasonic + negative ions: deep introduction,
improve skin quality, fade fine lines, whitening spots.
3. Warm heat effect: promote the blood circulation in the deep skin,
restore the skin moist smooth elasticity.
4. Pat massage: relieve skin fatigue and effectively help the skin
absorb nutrients.

US$14.50

Product size:180*52*24mm
Inner box size:9.3*22*4cm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
50pcs in a box,12.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:47.6*20.2*36.5cm

UM-0130
RF Beauty
Instrument

RF Beauty Instrument
1. Power:Adaptor input power
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel, ABS+304 stainless Steel
5. Product’s weight:382.4g
6. MOQ:2000 pcs
7. Certificates:CE, RoHS
Function
1. EMS micro current Promote muscle movement, lift up and make a face Use electric
current to move the whole face muscles, raise the mandible line,plump up the apple
muscles, firm up the face.
2. M/U intermittent electric pulse + ultra-pulse electroporation Intermittent electric pulse
Epidermal cell proliferation and cell metabolism Ultra-pulse electroporation creates
gaps in the skin cell membrane, allowing the essence of the essence to penetrate into
the skin.
3.RF radio frequency wave Enhance elasticity and brighten skin Warming the skin from
the inside accelerates blood circulation, improves metabolism,and fades dry lines and
fine lines. Smooth out the traces of time.
4.Led colors Comprehensive light multi-effect care for skin renewal Blue light fights
acne healthy skin Green light is always bright, translucent,whitening and brightening
skin tone Red light is always bright to enhance metabolism, elasticity and shine
Integrated light flicker helps absorb the remaining beauty essence.

RF Beauty Instrument
1. Style:PORTABLE
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Product’s weight:237g
6. MOQ:2000 pcs
7. Certificates:CE, RoHS
Function
1. EMS micro current Promote muscle movement, lift up and make a face Use electric
current to move the whole face muscles, raise the mandible line,plump up the apple
muscles, firm up the face.
2. M/U intermittent electric pulse + ultra-pulse electroporation Intermittent electric pulse
Epidermal cell proliferation and cell metabolism Ultra-pulse electroporation creates
gaps in the skin cell membrane, allowing the essence of the essence to penetrate into
the skin.
3.RF radio frequency wave Enhance elasticity and brighten skin Warming the skin from
the inside accelerates blood circulation, improves metabolism,and fades dry lines and
fine lines. Smooth out the traces of time.
4.Led colors Comprehensive light multi-effect care for skin renewal Blue light fights
acne healthy skin Green light is always bright, translucent,whitening and brightening
skin tone Red light is always bright to enhance metabolism, elasticity and shine
Integrated light flicker helps absorb the remaining beauty essence.

US$38.50

Size:17*4.4*5.9CM
Inner box size:20.4X12.4X7.9 cm
Color box size:42.3*26.3*32.8CM

US$
14.50~28.50

Size:11.4*9.10.6cm
Inner box size:22X16X7cm

UM-0155
RF Beauty
Instrument

UM-0131
RF Beauty
Instrument

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):10.5V/0.4A
2. Power: 4.2W
3. Battery capacity:7.4V,800mAh
4. Input voltage (AC) : 100V to 240V 50HZ/60HZ
5. colour:Multi-color option
6. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
7. Material: ABS+304 stainless Steel
8. Target Area:Legs/Arms, Body, Face
9. Plugs Type:US, EU, AU, UK
10. Certificates:CE, RoHS
Function
1.CV ultrasound slimming: CV ultrasound rapidly breaks fat pieces 330,000
times/second to increase cell metabolism.
2.RF RF high frequency wave (high frequency) : RF RF speed up fat
metabolism, shrink collagen, effectively reduce waist circumference, arm,
hip circumference, lower abdomen.
3.LED red light: wavelength 625±3nm firming skin nutrition introduction
warm heat effect: promote blood circulation relieve pressure.

US$33.00

Product size:11.4*9*10.6CM
Inner box size:19.5*14.8*9.7CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,13.65kg/ctn.
Carton Size:40.5*31.5*51CM

UM-0131B
RF Beauty
Instrument

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):12V/2A
2. Power:24W
3. Input voltage (AC) : 100V to 240V 50HZ/60HZ
4. Colour:Multi-color option
5. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
6. Material: ABS+304 stainless Steel
7. Target Area:Legs/Arms, Body, Face
8. Plugs Type:US, EU, AU, UK
9. Certificates:CE, RoHS
Function
1.CV ultrasound slimming: CV ultrasound rapidly breaks fat pieces
330,000 times/second to increase cell metabolism.
2.RF RF high frequency wave (high frequency) : RF RF speed up fat
metabolism, shrink collagen, effectively reduce waist circumference,
arm, hip circumference, lower abdomen.
3.LED red light: wavelength 625±3nm firming skin nutrition
introduction warm heat effect: promote blood circulation relieve
pressure.

US$34.50

Product size:11.4*9*10.6CM
Inner box size:19.5*14.8*9.7CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,14.12kg/ctn.
Carton Size:40.5*31.5*51CM

UM-0130B
RF Beauty
Instrument

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):12V/2A
2. Power:24W
3. Input voltage (AC) : 100V to 240V 50HZ/60HZ
4. Colour:Multi-color option
5. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
6. Material: ABS+304 stainless Steel
7. Target Area:Legs/Arms, Body
8. Plugs Type:US, EU, AU, UK
9. Function:body slimming,tightening skin, anti-wrinkles
Function
1.CV ultrasound slimming: CV ultrasound rapidly breaks fat pieces
330,000 times/second to increase cell metabolism.
2.RF RF high frequency wave (high frequency) : RF RF speed up fat
metabolism, shrink collagen, effectively reduce waist circumference,
arm, hip circumference, lower abdomen.
3.LED red light: wavelength 625±3nm firming skin nutrition
introduction warm heat effect: promote blood circulation relieve
pressure.

US$27.50

Product size:11.4*9*10.6CM
Inner box size:19.5*14.8*9.7CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,14.15kg/ctn.
Carton Size:40.5*31.5*51CM
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UM-0156B
Dual-Side bio
light therapy

Dual-Side bio light therapy
1. Power: 110-240V AC US/EU/UK/CN Plug option
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS+PU+Glass
5. Product’s weight:622g
6. Function: Skincare,Skin Rejuvenation,etc
7. LED Color: 3 (Red, Blue, Yellow)
Function
1. Red light (640nm) : Improve cell activity, enhance skin elasticity, repair skin, relieve
skin aging, and restore skin vitality.
2. Blue Light (460nm) : bactericidal and anti-inflammatory, inhibit acne, repair rough
skin surface, adjust water and oil balance.
3. Yellow light (590nm) : accelerates blood circulation and activates cells, removes dark
spots and brighens skin tone.
4. Infrared light (950nm) : invisible to the naked eye, it can accelerate healing, promote
blood circulation, better absorb skin care products, improve skin wrinkles, enhance skin
elasticity and moisturizing power, and shrink pores.
5.LED makeup mirror: high brightness LED, no naked eye can flash video screen, color
temperature 2700-4500k, adjustable brightness, can be used for makeup fill light, self-
lighting, small night light.

US$
83~108

Size:22.3*11.9*2.7CM,622g
Inner box size:22*26.4*5.6cm,1257g
Color box
size:45.3*27.8*29.6CM,10PCS/CTN,13.13KG

US$
18.00~33.00

Size:195*80*57mm,153g
Inner box size:25.2*18*8cm,712.7g
Color box size:52*38*42cm,15.29kg

UM-0179
RF Beauty
Instrument

UM-0156
Dual-Side bio
light therapy

RF Beauty Instrument
1. Output:DC 15v 500MA
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Style:PORTABLE
6. MOQ:2000 pcs
7. Certificates:CE, RoHS
Function
1. EMS micro current Promote muscle movement, lift up and make a face Use electric
current to move the whole face muscles, raise the mandible line,plump up the apple
muscles, firm up the face.
2. M/U intermittent electric pulse + ultra-pulse electroporation Intermittent electric pulse
Epidermal cell proliferation and cell metabolism Ultra-pulse electroporation creates
gaps in the skin cell membrane, allowing the essence of the essence to penetrate into
the skin.
3.RF radio frequency wave Enhance elasticity and brighten skin Warming the skin from
the inside accelerates blood circulation, improves metabolism,and fades dry lines and
fine lines. Smooth out the traces of time.
4.Led colors Comprehensive light multi-effect care for skin renewal Blue light fights
acne healthy skin Green light is always bright, translucent,whitening and brightening
skin tone Red light is always bright to enhance metabolism, elasticity and shine
Integrated light flicker helps absorb the remaining beauty essence.

Dual-Side bio light therapy
1. Power: 110-240V AC US/EU/UK/CN Plug option
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS+PU+Glass
5. Product’s weight:731g
6. Function: Skincare,Skin Rejuvenation,etc
7. LED Color: 3 (Red, Blue, Yellow)
Function
1. Red light (640nm) : Improve cell activity, enhance skin elasticity, repair skin, relieve
skin aging, and restore skin vitality.
2. Blue Light (460nm) : bactericidal and anti-inflammatory, inhibit acne, repair rough
skin surface, adjust water and oil balance.
3. Yellow light (590nm) : accelerates blood circulation and activates cells, removes dark
spots and brighens skin tone.
4. Infrared light (950nm) : invisible to the naked eye, it can accelerate healing, promote
blood circulation, better absorb skin care products, improve skin wrinkles, enhance skin
elasticity and moisturizing power, and shrink pores.
5.LED makeup mirror: high brightness LED, no naked eye can flash video screen, color
temperature 2700-4500k, adjustable brightness, can be used for makeup fill light, self-
lighting, small night light.

US$
56.5~95.5

Size:22.3*14.3*2.9CM,731g
Inner box size:24.6*26.4*5.6cm,1443.5g
Color box
size:50.5*27.8*29.8CM,10PCS/CTN,15.1KG

UM-0169
RF Beauty
Instrument

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):I5V/0.8A 500mA
2. Power:7.5W
3. Input voltage (AC):AC100-240V
4. colour:Multi-color option
5. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
6. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
7. Function:fat reduction,body slimming,tightening skin, anti-wrinkles,muscle
stimulation
8. MOQ:2000 pcs
9. Certificates:CE,EMC/LVD
Function
1. EMS low-cycle function: It simulates human hammering, massage, kneading,
acupuncture and firming, and uses micro-current massage. In this mode, the current
beam stimulates the muscle and makes it move passively. Muscle movement depletes
the surrounding tissues of fat, sugar and carbohydrates. Muscles expend about 60-70
joules per second during normal exercise, but 3000-4000 joules per second can be lost
at high frequencies.
2. Far infrared: The carbon fiber beam around the probe emits 12 micron band far
infrared light, which can enter the skin depth, accelerate blood circulation so as to
improve skin vitality, activate cells, strengthen metabolism.
3. Ultrasonic deep introduction: 1 million vibrations per second, into the deeper layer of
subcutaneous fat, through high intensity vibration of the fat cell mechanical massage,
chemical, heating and other comprehensive effects, gradually reduce the fat.

US$23.50

Product size:195*80*54mm 
Inner box size:156*67*220mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30pcs in a box,14.3kg/ctn.
Carton Size:50*46*35.7CM

UM-0170
3 In 1 EMS Body

Slimming
Machine

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):I5V/1A
2. Power:15W
3. Input voltage (AC):AC100-240V
4. colour:Multi-color option
5. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
6. Material: ABS & 304+Stainless Steel
7. Function:Body slimming,tightening skin, anti-wrinkles,muscle stimulation,reduce
cellulite
8. Target Area:Legs/Arms, Body, Face
9. Plugs Type:US, EU, AU, UK
Function
1. EMS low-cycle function: It simulates human hammering, massage, kneading,
acupuncture and firming, and uses micro-current massage. In this mode, the current
beam stimulates the muscle and makes it move passively. Muscle movement depletes
the surrounding tissues of fat, sugar and carbohydrates. Muscles expend about 60-70
joules per second during normal exercise, but 3000-4000 joules per second can be lost
at high frequencies.
2. Far infrared: The carbon fiber beam around the probe emits 12 micron band far
infrared light, which can enter the skin depth, accelerate blood circulation so as to
improve skin vitality, activate cells, strengthen metabolism.
3. Ultrasonic deep introduction: 1 million vibrations per second, into the deeper layer of
subcutaneous fat, through high intensity vibration of the fat cell mechanical massage,
chemical, heating and other comprehensive effects, gradually reduce the fat.

US$22.00

Product size:195*39*58mm 
Inner box size:156*67*220mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30pcs in a box,14.3kg/ctn.
Carton Size:50*46*35.7CM

UM-0211
Electric Eye
Massager

Product Description
1.Power:5W
2.Function:Ionic/Vibration/blue red light Therapy/Warming Massage
3.Plugs Type:USB
4.Feature:Face Lift, Skin Tightening, Skin Rejuvenation
5.Usage:Eye around
6.Material:ABS & Stainless Steel
7.Color:White
8.Certificate:CE, ROHS
Function
1.LED red light care (wavelength 625nm) : penetrate into the bottom layer of
the eye skin, improve the blood circulation of the eye skin, promote the
metabolism of the eye skin, stimulate the growth factor of fibrocytes and
collagen, improve the pigmentation of the eye spots, and restore the
elasticity of the skin.
2.LED red light + blue light care + ultrasonic (ultrasonic frequency 3M) :
ultrasonic high frequency microshock, will break nutrients into small nano
molecules, deep into the muscle floor. Massage deep into the eye skin,
revitalize the collagen of the eye, improve the elasticity of the eye skin,
lighten and tighten the eye area.

US$14.50

Product size:16.5*3.1*3.1CM
Inner box size:80*58*161MM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
60pcs in a box,11.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 50.3*42*25.2cm
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Product Description
1. Output:3.7V,900mAh
2. colour:White
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS
5. Use:breast / butt
6. 3 suction cups:large / medium / small
Function
1. Red light (625nm) : promotes collagen synthesis and makes breasts
plump and elastic.
2. Green light (525nm) : improve the dull skin and return your white breast
skin.
3. Blue Light (415nm) : balance skin oil secretion, make breast skin smooth
and visible.
4. Vacuum liposuction: The principle of vacuum negative pressure is used
for suction and extraction of local parts, dredging meridians, balancing qi
and blood, and adjusting endocrine. Achieve physical breast enhancement
effect, without any side effects. At the same time, it has a good
physiotherapy effect on breast ptosis, inelasticity and so on.

UM-0406
Electric Breast

Massager

US$
21.00~35.50

Size:20.3*5.3*5.5cm,373g
Inner box size:25.4*24.4*13cm,1013.8g
Color box size:52.6*50.5*42cm,14kg,12pcs/carton

Product Description
1. Output:3V,2*1.5V AAA Alkaline batteries
2. colour:White/Red(Orange)
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag,
manual)
4. Material: ABS
5. Use:breast
6. Certificate:CE RoHS
Function
1. Micro-computer control system,  LCD display, easy
to operating.
2. 3V batteries, safety power, long time to use
3. Quiet working.
4. Ecnomically design.
5. Battery capacity display on device.

US$
11.00~16.50

Size:16*5.4*2.2CM,150g
Inner box size:16X5X10cm,1008g
Color box size:50*46*35.7CM,14.3kg,30pcs/carton

UM-0709
Breast Massager

UM-0358
Facial Steamer

Product Description
1.Input voltage (AC):220V/50~60HZ
2.Steamer face:Facial Skin Care
3.Operation System:OZONE
4.Feature:Nano
5.LOGO:Customized Logo Availabled
6.Material:ABS
7.Color:White
8.Certificate:CE, ROHS
Function
1. Under the action of warm steam, nano water molecules can
penetrate into the skin quickly, dredging pores and effectively
hydrating the skin to make it more transparent and white.
2. Live pruritic anti-inflammatory sterilization, inhibit the generation
of acne.
3. Remove aging keratin and promote collagen regeneration.

US$16.50

Product size:24*10.5*14CM
Inner box size:16*13*26CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
16pcs in a box,14.51kg/ctn.
Carton Size:54*34*55CM

UM-0360
Facial Nano

Oxygen Injector

Product Description
1.Power input :5V/1A
2.Power :5W
3.Battery capacity :3.7V,3000MAH
4.Tank capacity :20ML
5.Charging port:USB
6.LOGO:Customized Logo Availabled
7.Material:ABS
8.Color:Pink, blue
9.Certificate:CE
Function
1. Moisturizing and replenishing skin deeply: water and oxygen divided into tiny
molecule get into deep layer of skin through the open pores.
2. Smooth skin and wrinkle removal: after replenishing enough water to skin, the
elasticity of skin renew, so to tightening skin and wrinkle removal.
3. Anti- acne: after the soften of the cuticle, the dirt and oil under the skin is
more easily to remove and clean.
4. Accelerate the absorption of nutrition: when the skin is clearly clean, it is very
good too the permeation and absorption of the beauty products.
5. Active moist factors: balance the water condition of skin, it is good to active
moist cells, makes skin smooth and tight.

US$27.50

Product size:15.2*5.3*18.7CM
Inner box size:23.4*14.2*6.1CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,9.85kg/ctn.
Carton Size:44.2*39.2*32CM

UM-0365
Nano Electronic

Mist Sprayer

Product Description
1.Input voltage (AC):100V~240V 50HZ/60HZ
2.Voltage :5V /1A
3.Battery capacity :500MHA
4.Charging time :1.5 hours
5.Tank capacity :17ML
6.Charging port:USB
7.LOGO:Customized Logo Availabled
8.Material:ABS
9.Color:Pink, blue etc.
10.Certificate:CE,ROHS
Function
1.17ML water tank, small and convenient, does not take up space, easy to
carry, anytime and anywhere water, water without makeup.
2. Ultra-fine atomization without water beads, let the skin enjoy the feast of
water, fine mist particles deep into the skin, penetrate the bottom of the
skin, fast water, USB charging, can connect to the computer, mobile phone.
3. Silver ion bacteriostatic tank, at any time to kill new bacteria in the water,
keep the spray clean and sanitary.

US$11.50

Product size:直径29*长度137mm
Inner box size:17.2*11*5.5CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
40pcs in a box,11kg/ctn.
Carton Size:46*36.4*29.5CM

UM-0361
Nano Mist
Sprayer

Product Description
1.Feature:Moisturizer, Nourishing
2.Power Source:Battery
3.Battery capacity :400MHA
4.Charging time :1 hours
5.Tank capacity :20ML
6.Plugs Type:USB recharged
7.LOGO:Customized Logo Availabled
8.Material:ABS
9.Color:Pink, blue etc.
10.Certificate:CE,ROHS
Function
1.20ML water tank, compact and convenient, anytime and anywhere, water
without makeup.
2.5CM ultra fine atomizer no water beads, let the skin enjoy the feast of
water, fine mist particles deep into the skin, USB charging.
3. Silver ion bacteriostatic tank, at any time to kill new bacteria in the water,
keep the spray clean and sanitary.

US$4.50

Product size:32*100MM
Inner box size:3.5*3.1*14.4CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
100pcs in a box,7.8kg/ctn.
Carton Size:36.8*30.6*18CM
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UM-0602
Warm Meridians

Appliance

Product Description
1) 6 grade temperature from cold to heat, temperature set 38°C,43°C,48°C,56°C,63°C,70°
C.
2) Rapid temperature switch, LED indicator.
3) Toughened contact panel, good touch feeling.
4) Unique figure, easy to use.
5) Super mini international AC plug.
6) Toughened glass inductor, far-infrared will be released better.
Function
1. Dredge meridians.
2. Activated cell.
3. The role of regulating the digestive system, Immunoregulation, adjust BP, has anti-
inflammatory effect, with the analgesic effect.
4. Improve blood circulation and release neuropathic ache.
5. Improving drainage.
6. Treatment of neuromuscular dysfunction.Improvement of strength, Improvement of
motor control .retards muscle atrophy, Improves local blood flow.
7. Improves range of joint mobility.Induces repeated stretching of contracted, shortened
soft tissues.
8. Tissue repair.Enhances microcirculation and protein synthesis to heal wounds,
Restores integrity of connective and dermal tissues.
9. Acute and chronic edema.Accelerates absorption rate, affects blood vessel
permeability, Increases mobility of proteins, blood cells and lymphatic flow.

US$20.00

Product size:20*6.3*5CM
Inner box size:25.3*18.4*7.1CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,16.7kg/ctn.
Carton Size:52*38.8*39CM

UM-1006
Breast Enhance
Body Massage

Machine

Product Description
1. Output:DC 5V,900mAh
2. colour:Gold
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS+304 stainless Steel
5. Use:breast / butt
6. Feature:LCD Display
Function

US$
16.50~25.50

Size:174*52*102mm,155g
Inner box size:280*65*29mm,1013.8g
Color box size:52.6*50.5*42cm,14kg,20pcs/carton

UM-0509
Color light hot

and cold beauty
instrument

Product Description
1. Power Supply:5 V 1 A
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Battery Capacity:3.7v / 1000 mah
6. Model:Hot + cool + shock
7. Plugs Type:CN, JP, US, EU, AU, UK
Function
1.LED blue light + refrigeration (wavelength: 470nm) :LED blue light inhibits acne skin,
water and oil balance;
Refrigeration (15°) : Helps skin tighten, maintain elasticity, shrink pores, lock in
moisture and reduce wrinkles;
Vibration: Speed up skin metabolism, smooth fine lines and relieve fatigue.
2.LED red light + heating (wavelength: 625nm):LED red light activates cells, promotes
collagen proliferation and desalts fine lines;
Heating (42°) : accelerate blood circulation, open pores, can help the skin quickly into a
variety of skin care products, let the skin double absorption;
Vibration: Speed up skin metabolism, smooth fine lines and relieve fatigue.
3. Warm physiotherapy + vibration massage: effectively promote blood circulation of
eyes, fade dark circles, improve bags, restore elasticity of eye skin; High frequency
vibration moderately stimulates the dermis tissue of the skin of the eye, accelerates the
skin metabolism, clears the fine lines of the eye and relieves fatigue.

US$
17.50~27.50

Inner box size:12*21*5.7CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30 pcs in a box,12kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 43.8*37.8*30.5CM

UM-0508
Color light hot

and cold beauty
instrument

Product Description
1. Power Supply:5 V 1 A
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Battery Capacity:3.7v / 1000 mah
6. Model:Hot + cool + shock
7. Plugs Type:CN, JP, US, EU, AU, UK
Function
1.LED blue light + refrigeration (wavelength: 470nm) :LED blue light inhibits acne skin,
water and oil balance;
Refrigeration (15°) : Helps skin tighten, maintain elasticity, shrink pores, lock in
moisture and reduce wrinkles;
Vibration: Speed up skin metabolism, smooth fine lines and relieve fatigue.
2.LED red light + heating (wavelength: 625nm):LED red light activates cells, promotes
collagen proliferation and desalts fine lines;
Heating (42°) : accelerate blood circulation, open pores, can help the skin quickly into a
variety of skin care products, let the skin double absorption;
Vibration: Speed up skin metabolism, smooth fine lines and relieve fatigue.
3. Warm physiotherapy + vibration massage: effectively promote blood circulation of
eyes, fade dark circles, improve bags, restore elasticity of eye skin; High frequency
vibration moderately stimulates the dermis tissue of the skin of the eye, accelerates the
skin metabolism, clears the fine lines of the eye and relieves fatigue.

US$
17.50~27.50

Inner box size:12*21*5.7CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30 pcs in a box,12kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 43.8*37.8*30.5CM

UM-0505
Color light hot

and cold beauty
instrument

Product Description
1. Power Supply:5 V 1 A
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Battery Capacity:3.7V / 900 mah
6. Model:Hot + cool + shock
7. Plugs Type:CN, JP, US, EU, AU, UK
Function
1.LED blue light + refrigeration (wavelength: 470nm) :LED blue light inhibits acne skin,
water and oil balance;
Refrigeration (15°) : Helps skin tighten, maintain elasticity, shrink pores, lock in
moisture and reduce wrinkles;
Vibration: Speed up skin metabolism, smooth fine lines and relieve fatigue.
2.LED red light + heating (wavelength: 625nm):LED red light activates cells, promotes
collagen proliferation and desalts fine lines;
Heating (42°) : accelerate blood circulation, open pores, can help the skin quickly into a
variety of skin care products, let the skin double absorption;
Vibration: Speed up skin metabolism, smooth fine lines and relieve fatigue.
3. Warm physiotherapy + vibration massage: effectively promote blood circulation of
eyes, fade dark circles, improve bags, restore elasticity of eye skin; High frequency
vibration moderately stimulates the dermis tissue of the skin of the eye, accelerates the
skin metabolism, clears the fine lines of the eye and relieves fatigue.

US$
12.5~24.50

Inner box size:21.2*11.9*5.5CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30 pcs in a box,12kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 43.9*37.2*30.8CM

UM-0603
Infrared Heat

Body Massager

Product Description
1. Input voltage (AC):100V~240V
2. Logo:Any printing we can make for you just send the design to us
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material:ABS+imitation jade
5. Color:Any pantone color or multi-colors can be customizing
6. Funtions:Infrared physiotherapy,massage,detox,weight loss,beautiful
7. Certificate:CE,ROHS
Function
1).Warming meridians and dispelling cold;
2).Dispel the swelling and inflammation;
3).Flexible the meridians;
4).Moxibustion function:: Warming meridians and dispelling cold, Flexible meridians,
cleaning harmful substance of muscle conditioning Dysmenorrheal , maintain Ovarian
and kidney, and other health care function;
5).Magnet therapy function : Dispel the swelling and inflammation, Lower blood
pressure;
6).Skin Scraping function:Flexible the meridians, make the blood circulating, improve
Metabolism, Releasing toxins, conditioning inside of body;
7). Drug treatments using different essential oils according to different needs, can get
good health care result.

US$22.00

Product size:13.7*8.5*8.5CM
Inner box size:25*17*11.3CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
16pcs in a box,19kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 52*36*49CM
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US$
27.50~50.50

Product size:235*54mm
Inner box size:151*261*73mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,13.75kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 54.2*32.2*38.5cm

UM-0609
Red Light

Therapy Wand

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V 1A
2. Power:5W
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & 304 Stainless Steel
5. Target Area:Legs/Arms, Body, Face
6. Funtions:Anti-aging, led skin tightening, skin rejuvenation
7. Plugs Type:US, EU, AU, UK
Function
1.24pcs 625nm red light LED: It can penetrate the surface layer of human skin 8-10mm,
and activate the activity of various Enzyme enzymes, especially protease, in human
body through the whole body or local red light irradiation, so as to promote the
generation of a large amount of collagen and elastic cells in human body, so as to
achieve the beauty and anti-aging effect.
2.4pcs 850nm far External Lights: Among all the sunlight, far infrared ray can penetrate
deep into the skin and subcutaneous tissues to promote blood circulation and keep the
body at a certain temperature. It is also an electromagnetic wave that can be quickly
absorbed by the human body. The far infrared ray penetrating into the human body will
cause the vibration of atoms and molecules. Microvessels dilate to encourage blood
circulation.
3. Import function: super import, provide nutrients for the skin, the essence, cream deep
pump into the skin, so that the nutrients are fully absorbed.
4.10 minutes intelligent time setting to meet the needs of skin care,41℃+/-3℃ thermal
effect.

UM-0702
UM-0702C
 UM-0702D
 Vacuum

Blackhead
Remover

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V 1A
2. Power:5W
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS
5. Input:AC100-240V
6. Funtions:Acne Treatment, Black Head Removal, Pore Cleaner, Face lift
7. Certificates:FDA,UL,CE,ROHS
Function
1. Standard with four beauty suction heads, strong suction, direct to the depth of pores,
prevent Angle bolt regeneration suction about 25%UP (about 40KPa-50KPa) more speed
and precise removal of acne blackheads simply remove the dirt and oil in the face
pores, but also a clean face.
2. The microcrystal probe has more than 100,000 natural mineral microcrystal particles,
which can effectively loosen and fall off the aging damaged epidermis, rough blemishes,
avoid excessive accumulation of dead skin cells, and keep the skin smooth, pink and
youthful!
3. Round hole big head suction, can be used for black head and V face.
4. Small round hole suction blackheads and acne, delicate and weak skin are applicable.
5. Elliptical holes, firming and increasing skin elasticity, mainly for small fine lines.
6. There are five gears: first gear :-36KPA, second gear :-45KPA,Third gear :-55KPA,
fourth gear :-60KPA, fifth gear :-65KPA.

US$
10.50~13.50

Product size:18*4.7*4.7CM
Inner box size:11.2*19.8*5.8CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30pcs in a box,11.3kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 41*35*30.8CM

UM-0610
Red Light

Heating Beauty
Instrument

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V 1A
2. Power:5W
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & 304 Stainless Steel
5. Target Area:Legs/Arms, Body, Face
6. Funtions:Red Light Therapy + Infrared + Heating Skin Rejuvenation
7. Certificates:FDA,MSDS,CE,ROHS
Function
1.30pcs 625nm red light LED: It can penetrate the surface layer of human skin by
8-10mm, and activate the activity of various Enzyme enzymes, especially
protease in human body through the whole body or local red light irradiation, so
as to promote the generation of a large amount of collagen and elastic cells in
human body, so as to achieve the beauty and anti-aging effect.
2.4pcs 850nm far infrared lamps: can avoid harmful rays from the sun, while
giving the skin cells the energy they need to promote skin cell renewal.
3.10 minutes intelligent time setting to meet the needs of skin care,50.5℃+/-2.5℃
thermal effect. Touch the far infrared glass head.

US$
22.0~51.50

Product size:51.5*49.8*203.5mm
Inner box size:148*226*78mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,13.75kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 47.2*31.6*41cm

UM-0606H
Red Light Far

Infrared Heating
Anti-aging

Device

Product Description
1. Output:DC10.5V 0.4A
2. Power:4.2W
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & 304 Stainless Steel
5. Input:AC100-240V,50HZ/60HZ
6. Funtions:Red Light Therapy + Infrared + Heating Skin Rejuvenation
7. Certificates:FDA,BSCI,CE,ROHS
Function
1.21pcs 625nm red light LED: It can penetrate the surface layer of human skin 8-
10mm, and activate the activity of various Enzyme enzymes, especially protease,
in human body through the whole body or local red light irradiation, so as to
promote the generation of a large amount of collagen and elastic cells in human
body, so as to achieve the beauty and anti-aging effect.
2.4pcs 850nm far infrared lamps: can avoid harmful rays from the sun, while
giving the skin cells the energy they need to promote skin cell renewal.
3.10 minutes intelligent time setting to meet the needs of skin care,43° thermal
effect.
4.Touch the far infrared lamp.

US$
25.50~33.50

Product size:14.7*4.9*4.9CM
Inner box size:16*19.3*5.9CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,10.75kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 40.5*33.6*32.2CM

UM-0608
Facial Massage
Beauty Machine

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V 1A
2. Power:5W
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & 304 Stainless Steel
5. Target Area:Legs/Arms, Hands, Neck/Throat, Body, Face
6. Funtions:Skin Tightening, Face Lift, Wrinkle Remover, skin
rejuvenation
7. Plugs Type:CN, JP, US, EU, AU, UK
Function
1.Red light rejuvenation:625nm red light and 33 pcs LED can recover
the  cell activities and also can penetrate the skin surface 8-10mm
quickly,so that the skin will be more absorbed,increase the skin
elasticity and make the skin looks more anti-aging and bright...
2.While promoting the facial blood circulation, without irritating the
skin Of the case, you can deep skin whitening, dilute the stain,
improve fine lines, so that your skin every day is a new state.

US$
16.50~22.50

Product size:14.7*4.9*4.9CM
Inner box size:15.8*15.8*7.3CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,12kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 40.5*33.6*32.2CM

UM-0606A
Blue Light

Therapy Device

Product Description
1. Output:DC10.5V 0.4A
2. Power:4.2W
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & 304 Stainless Steel
5. Plugs Type:EU, US
6. Funtions:Acne Removal + Calm Skin + Good for sensetive skin
7. Color:Blue
Function
1. Blue light warm and hot beauty instrument: combined with heat radiation and blue
light acne and acne seal healing treatment technology, blue light can kill acne and acne
causing bacteria, at the same time can control the secretion of skin oil pair, specific 25
465nm blue light, 304 stainless steel probe, 304 stainless steel probe can transfer heat
to the deep skin.
2. The use of blue light deep penetration, improve the skin repair ability, intelligent
heating technology, conducive to blue light penetration, using an area of 17C square
meters, improve the skin resistance to external invasion, restore the skin luster.
3. Blue light with heat can penetrate deep into the skin tissue, and play a drying effect
on the sebaceous glands, the general use cycle for the first month (4 weeks), at least 3
times a week, each time 20-28 minutes (5-7 minutes a part), the effect of time, because
of the different frequency of each person, so everyone may see the effect will not be the
same.

US$
22.00~38.50

Product size:14.7*4.9*4.9CM
Inner box size:16*19.3*5.9CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,10.75kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 40.5*33.6*32.2CM
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UM-0718
Silicone Facial

Cleansing Brush

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V/1A,Power:5W
2. Battery capacity:3.7V,1200mAh
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS + Silicone
5. Target Area:Face
6. Usage cycle:in the morning or in the evening  2 minutes each time
7. Certificates:CE,ROHS
Function
1. Cleaning mode: up to 7,800 times/min vibration vertical skin penetrating
sound wave, deep clear skin dirt while protecting skin natural water barrier.
2. Back large area coarse brush head: deep purification, improve acne muscle,
delicate pores.
3. Waterproof design: IPX7 whole body waterproof, skin-friendly silicone,
suitable for all skin types.
4. Fit the facial contour, 3 adjustment, the force is controlled by you.
5. LED blue light + refrigeration (wavelength: 470nm) :LED blue light inhibits
acne skin, water and oil balance.
6. LED red light + heating (wavelength: 625nm):LED red light activates cells,
promotes collagen proliferation and desalts fine lines.

US$6.50

Product size:12*6.6*4CM
Inner box size:7.5*4.3*12.8CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
50pcs in a box,10.9kg/ctn.
Carton Size:39.3*23.8*27.5CM

UM-0719
Silicone Facial

Cleansing Brush

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V/1A,Power:5W
2. Battery capacity:3.7V,1200mAh
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS + Silicone
5. Target Area:Face
6. Usage cycle:in the morning or in the evening  2 minutes each time
7. Feature:Black Head Removal, Pore Cleaner
8. Plugs Type:UK, CN, Other, EU, JP, US, AU
Function
1. Cleaning mode: up to 7,800 times/min vibration vertical skin
penetrating sound wave, deep clear skin dirt while protecting skin
natural water barrier.
2. Back large area coarse brush head: deep purification, improve
acne muscle, delicate pores.
3. Waterproof design: IPX7 whole body waterproof, skin-friendly
silicone, suitable for all skin types.
4. Fit the facial contour, 3 adjustment, the force is controlled by you.

US$6.50

Product size:12*6.6*4CM
Inner box size:7.5*4.3*12.8CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
50pcs in a box,10.9kg/ctn.
Carton Size:39.3*23.8*27.5CM

US$16.50

Product size:140*35mm
Inner box size:117*178*43mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
40pcs in a box,11.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:48.8*37.6*23.5CM

US$
21.00~29.00

Product size:17.2*4.2*5.66CM
Inner box size:11.4*6.4*21.1CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30pcs in a box,10.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:43.7*36*33.8CM

UM-0736
Vacuum

Blackhead
Remover

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V/1A,Power:5W
2. Battery capacity:3.7V,500mAh
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS
5. Target Area:Body, Face, Legs/Arms, Neck/Throat, Nose
6. Funtions:Acne Treatment, Black Head Removal, Pore Cleaner, Face lift
7. Certificate:CE ROHS
Function
1. With a vacuum suction system, it can gently lift and massage the skin, promote blood
and lymphatic circulation, promote metabolism, make the dermal tissue get enough
nutrition supplement, suck out blackheads and acne, tighten pores, tighten and make
the skin more tight and glossy.
2. Promote skin cell regeneration, enhance skin immunity and the ability to resist UV
radiation, prevent melanin from settling on the face, keep skin bright, make skin more
healthy.
3. Transparent suction head, can gently remove the cuticle part, it will gently push away
the rough surface, debris, at the same time has adsorption function, according to the
level of the tap, can suck out the dirt on the skin, in the removal of skin cells at the same
time to promote blood circulation, conducive to the natural cell renewal, keep the skin
smooth, hair young luster.
4. Twist the knob decoration button, adjust the gear (3) low, medium and high.

US$11.00

Product size:32*32*207.8mm
Inner box size:14.4*22.5*4.2CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
42pcs in a box,9.7kg/ctn.
Carton Size:47*45.2*33.5CM

UM-0733
Vacuum

Blackhead
Remover

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V/1A,Power:5W
2. Battery capacity:3.7V,600mAh
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS
5. Plugs Type:UK, CN, EU, JP, US, AU
6. Funtions:Blackhead Removal, Pore Cleansing,Skin Lighten
7. Voltage(AC):100V-240V,50-60Hz
Function
1. Standard with four beauty suction heads, strong suction, direct to the depth of pores,
prevent Angle bolt regeneration suction about 25%UP (about 40KPa-50KPa) more speed
and precise removal of acne blackheads simply remove the dirt and oil in the face
pores, but also a clean face.
2. The microcrystal probe has more than 100,000 natural mineral microcrystal particles,
which can effectively loosen and fall off the aging damaged epidermis, rough blemishes,
avoid excessive accumulation of dead skin cells, and keep the skin smooth, pink and
youthful!
3. Round hole big head suction, can be used for black head and V face.
4. Small round hole suction blackheads and acne, delicate and weak skin are applicable.
5. Elliptical holes, firming and increasing skin elasticity, mainly for small fine lines.

UM-0708
Vacuum

Blackhead
Remover

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V/1A,Power:5W
2. Battery capacity:3.7V,900mAh
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS
5. Target Area:Body, Face, Neck/Throat, Nose
6. Funtions:remove spot acne oil nose blackhead, pore extraction
7. Certificates:FDA,UL,CE,ROHS,BSCI
Function
1. Standard with 3 beauty suction heads, strong suction, go deep into the pore, prevent
Angle bolt regeneration suction about 25%UP (about 40KPa-50KPa) more speed and
precise removal of acne blackheads simply remove the dirt and oil in the face pores, but
also a clean face.
2. The microcrystal probe has more than 100,000 natural mineral microcrystal particles,
which can effectively loosen and fall off the aging damaged epidermis, rough blemishes,
avoid excessive accumulation of dead skin cells, and keep the skin smooth, pink and
youthful!
3. Round hole big head suction, can be used for black head and V face.
4. Oval hole, firming and increasing skin elasticity, mainly for small fine lines.

US$
6.50~16.50

Product size:16.5*4.1*6.4CM
Inner box size:12.2*20.7*5.4CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30pcs in a box,10.9kg/ctn.
Carton Size:43*38*30CM

UM-0720
Vacuum

Blackhead
Remover

Product Description
1. Output:DC5V/0.6A,Power:3W
2. Battery capacity:3.7V,750mAh
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Stainless Steel
5. Target Area:Body, Face, Neck/Throat, Nose
6. Funtions:Skin massage, blackhead remove, pores clean
7. Power Supply:USB Rechargeable
Function
1. Standard with four beauty suction heads, strong suction, direct to the depth of pores,
prevent Angle bolt regeneration suction about 25%UP (about 40KPa-50KPa) more speed
and precise removal of acne blackheads simply remove the dirt and oil in the face
pores, but also a clean face.
2. Exfoliate dead skin. The micro-crystal head will remove the aging cuticle and dead
skin on the skin surface by the way of edge grinding + suction, brightening the skin and
making it tender and smooth.
3 suction is weak, can be used for blackhead, suitable for the skin is more delicate
place.
4. Mainly used for lifting and tightening skin, through repeated suction and pulling, can
gently tighten and lift skin, improve skin vitality, increase elasticity, fade fine lines, make
skin more youthful. When used, it can move in one direction many times without
stopping. Do not move back and forth, do not stay in the same place for too long.
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UM-0742
IPL Laser Hair

Removal
Equipment

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):12V;Rated current:2A;Power:24W
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Quartz lamp
5. Product type:IPL laser hair removal
6. Wave Length:470-1200nm
7. Cover Area:30mm*10mm
Function
1. Automatic continuous flash function. Press and hold the "light out
button" after turning on the machine"Single flash mode/continuous
flash mode" key can switch to this mode, this mode is displayed as,
the 5 gears are clearly visible.
2. The use of strong pulse light, durable, irradiation area 3.0*1.0CM,
use times up to 990,000 times, operating temperature: 0℃ to 40℃.
3. IPL is an optical technology called "intense pulsed light". Hair
removal based on pulsed light is one of the most effective ways to
remove excess hair from the body, and the results are more lasting.

US$44.00

Product size:170mm*63mm*37mm
Inner box size:188x116x74mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
20pcs in a box,9.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:47.5x37.5x19.5CM

UM-0741
IPL Laser Hair

Removal
Equipment

Product Description
1. Rated frequency:50Hz, power:48W
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Quartz lamp
5. Product type:IPL laser hair removal
6. Input Voltage:100-240V
7. Lamp times:500 000 times
Function
1.IPL hair removal instrument adopts pulsed light technology to provide efficient
and gentle irradiation experience, accurately directional melanin in hair follicles,
inhibit hair growth in different parts of the human body, and say goodbye to
repeated hair removal.
2.LED LCD frequency design, light 500000, 6 adjustment, one key customized
control power button and gear adjustment button, real visible.
3 quartz tube durable, in the range of pulse light to expand the light area of 30
mm *10mm, pulse wavelength range of 510-1200nm, light energy is 1.6-4.5J/cm2,
flash time ≤10MS, small area clean hair removal, large area to improve efficiency,
safe and convenient, fast hair removal.
4. No burning sensation, ice skin care, zero freezing sapphire hair removal
experience.

UM-0721
IPL Laser Hair

Removal
Equipment

Product Description
1. Power Supply:12V 3A
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Quartz lamp
5. Product type:IPL laser hair removal
6. Laser Life:350000 times
7. Certificates:FDA,UL,CE,ROHS
Function
1. Laser hair removal instrument adopts pulsed light technology to provide
efficient and gentle irradiation experience, accurately directional melanin in hair
follicles, inhibit hair growth in different parts of the human body, and say
goodbye to repeated hair removal.
2.LED LCD frequency design, 990,000 flashes, 5 lighting adjustment, one key
customized control power button and gear adjustment button, real visible,
anytime and anywhere to master the lamp hair number.
3.Quartz tube durable, in the range of pulse light to expand the irradiation area of
3.6C square meters, wavelength 530NM, flash time "=10MS, small area clean hair
removal, large area to improve efficiency, safe and convenient, rapid hair
removal.

US$
41.50~50.50

Product size:16.9x7.6x4.4CM
Inner box size:23.2*26.2*9.55CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
12pcs in a box,16kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 54.8*48.6*30.4CM

UM-0712
IPL Laser Hair

Removal
Equipment

Product Description
1. Input voltage (AC) : 100-240V 50HZ/60HZ 1.2A Max
2.Output voltage (DC) :24V 2A,Power: 48W
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS & Quartz lamp
6. Product type:IPL laser hair removal
7. Laser Life:100000 times
8. Effect area:3.5 cm²
Function
1.IPL multi-power hair removal instrument 3 intelligent switching modes
HR, SR, DR Hair removal and moisturizing machine to solve, boot no matter
in which Mode, press the "mode" button can switch the three modes. To
use, point the lamp holder at the skin and then press the button on the
back of the lamp holder.
2. Automatic continuous flash function. After starting the machine, you can
switch to this mode by holding down the "Auto" key.
3. The use of high quality quartz lamp, durable, irradiation area
36.6*18.6mm, the number of use up to 200,000 times, hair removal lamp
wavelength is: 470-1100nm.

US$
66.00~77.00

Product size:25.8*22.7*8.5CM
Inner box size:33.8*10.25*30.4CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
6pcs in a box,14.7kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 62.3*35.4*32.3cm

UM-0722
IPL Laser Hair

Removal
Equipment

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):12V;Rated current:3A;Power:36W
2.Input voltage(AC):110-240V / 50-60Hz
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS & Quartz lamp
6. Product type:IPL laser hair removal
7. Energy Frequency:7-13.8J/ cm²
8. Lamp times:350000 times
Function
1. The international advanced photon beauty IPL technology is adopted, and the
light in the strong pulse is rushed into the hair follicle. Under the action of light
and heat, the hair follicle shrinks, the hair falls off naturally, and the hair grows
slowly.
2.5 light intensity, gentle irradiation, even the very sensitive parts of the body,
can be gentle care.
3 imported laser quartz lamp holder, safe and effective, painless and durable
hair removal, 3C square meters irradiation light area, large area of skin hair
removal efficiency is fast, 470NM wavelength, flash time ≤5MS.
4.8 Weekly demineralization, clear and smooth skin, (1-4 weeks) 2-3 weeks a
week (5-6 weeks) twice a week, (7-8 weeks) once a week, (more than 8 weeks) 1-
2 times a week.

US$
36.85~43.00

Product size:16.9*7.6*4.4CM
Inner box size:18.6*26.8*7.2CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
16pcs in a box,15.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:55.5*39.4*31CM

US$
66.00~121.0

0

Product size:135*70*181mm
Inner box size:190*230*154mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
8pcs in a box,14.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 48*40*32.8CM

UM-0739
IPL Laser Hair

Removal
Equipment

Product Description
1. Rated voltage(DC):12V;Rated current:3A;Power:36W
2. Colour:Multi-color option
3. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS & Quartz lamp
5. Product type:IPL laser hair removal
6. Energy Frequency:7-13.8J/ cm²
7. Lamp times:600000 times
Function
1.IPL is an optical technology called "intense pulsed light". Hair removal based
on pulsed light is one of the most effective ways to remove excess hair from the
body, and the results are more lasting. It is different from other common hair
removal methods in that it can significantly reduce hair regeneration. Our study
showed significant hair loss after just two exposures. Good results are generally
obtained after four or five exposures. After each removal, the hair density
decreases significantly.
2. Automatic continuous flash function. After startup, you can switch to this
mode by holding down the "Power on" button.
3. The use of high quality quartz lamp, durable, irradiation area 3.0cmx1.0cm,
use times up to 600,000 times. The pulse wavelength ranges from 510-1200nm.

US$
52.80~85.80

Product size:115mm *78mm *44mm
Inner box size:182*182*98MM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
16pcs in a box,12.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:382*382*410mm
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UM-2006A
3 In 1 Lattice
Skin Moisture

Pen

Product Description
1.Battery:CR-2025 button batteryx 1 pc (Exclude))
2.Voltage:3V
3.Function:Analyze moisture,oil,elasticity
4.Type:Skin Analyzer
5.Feature:Skin Wrinkle analysis, Quick/Exact
6.Color:White/silver etc.
7.Material:ABS+Stainless Steel
8.Certificate:CE ROHS
Function
ꞏ Apply the world-leading Bio-Sensor technology.
ꞏ Keeps you aware of your current skin condition.
ꞏ Comes with Moisture Reference Guide for all seasons.
ꞏ Simple operation; Stylish and portable with compact pen-type
design.
ꞏ Powered by 1*CR2025 batteries; Good for home, traveling, beauty
salon and professional skin hospital.

US$5.50

Product size:13*3.2*2CM
Inner box size:20.5*4*8.6CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
96pcs in a box,8.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:51*36*38CM

UM-0901
RF Beauty
Instrument

RF Beauty Instrument
1. Outpot:5V 3000ma
2. colour:Multi-color option
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag,
manual)
4. Material: ABS+304 stainless Steel
5. Product’s weight:124g
6. MOQ:2000 pcs
7. Certificates:CE, RoHS
Function
1.Shrink enlarged pores, shape face.
2.Enhance skin elasticity, lifting face.
3.Remove fine lines and wrinkles.
4.Tightening skin after delivery, relive muscle pain.

US$
14.50~27.50

Product size:143*46*59mm
Inner box size:14.7*6.9*17.9CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30pcs in a box,14.3kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 46*37.6.36.3CM

US$
45.00~51.00

Size:8*73*236mm
Inner box size:22X16X7cm

UM-SP01
RF Beauty
Instrument

Product Description
1.Power:9w
2.Voltage:2400mah
3.Product size:183*52*54mm
4.Function:EMS RF LED VR
5.RF:100V 1MHZ
6.EMS:20-30V 700HZ
7.VR:1030 Times
8.Net Weight:180G
Function
1. EMS micro current Promote muscle movement, lift up and make a face Use electric
current to move the whole face muscles, raise the mandible line,plump up the apple
muscles, firm up the face.
2. M/U intermittent electric pulse + ultra-pulse electroporation Intermittent electric pulse
Epidermal cell proliferation and cell metabolism Ultra-pulse electroporation creates
gaps in the skin cell membrane, allowing the essence of the essence to penetrate into
the skin.
3.RF radio frequency wave Enhance elasticity and brighten skin Warming the skin from
the inside accelerates blood circulation, improves metabolism,and fades dry lines and
fine lines. Smooth out the traces of time.
4.Led colors Comprehensive light multi-effect care for skin renewal Blue light fights
acne healthy skin Green light is always bright, translucent,whitening and brightening
skin tone Red light is always bright to enhance metabolism, elasticity and shine
Integrated light flicker helps absorb the remaining beauty essence.

UM-0902
RF Beauty
Instrument

Product Description
1. Outpot:5V 1A
2. Adaptor input power:AC 100-240V
3. packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag,
manual)
4. Material: ABS+304 stainless Steel
5. Type:RF, RF Facial Beauty Device
6. Ultrasonic frequency:1MHz
7. Certificates:CE, RoHS
Function
1.Shrink enlarged pores, shape face.
2.Enhance skin elasticity, lifting face.
3.Remove fine lines and wrinkles.
4.Tightening skin after delivery, relive muscle pain.

US$
17.50~27.50

Product size:31*49*170CM
Inner box size:13.7*19.2*6.6CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
30pcs in a box,13.52kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 43.2*40.4*34.8CM

UM-0802
Desktop Mini

Heater Warming
Fan

Product Description
1. Input voltage (AC):110-240V,50HZ/60HZ
2. Power:60W
3. Colour:Multi-color option
4. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. Material: ABS
6. Wind range:Max 2 square meter
7. Feature:360 degree placeable
8. Function:Adjustable Thermostat, Overheat Protection
Function
1.This product is cool and cool in summer with natural cooling and clean air.
The effective cooling space is 2 square meters.
2.This product has the function of cooling, cleaning and moistening air.
3. the product contains hi gh-precision parts, it is recommended to use pure
water as the best.
4. It is recommended that the applicable environmental humidity should be
below 60%.
5. Due to the lightweight feature of this product, its optimal effective distance is
40-60cm.
6. Energy saving, power saving and environmental protection.

US$14.50

Product size:145*102*130MM
Inner box size:175*160*138MM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
18pcs in a box,14.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:54.5*50*29.6CM

UM-0801
Desktop Mini
Electric Air
Cooling Fan

Product Description
1. Output voltage (DC):5V,Power:5W
2. Input voltage (AC):100-240V,50HZ/60HZ
3. Tank capacity :160ml for4-5 hours
4. Plug Type:USB
5. Color:White/Pink/Or customize
6. Packing:Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
7. Function:Cooling Air
8. Material:ABS
9. Feature:Environment Protection
10. Certificate:CE ROHS
Function
1. Multi-gear wind adjustable, three gear wind speed, set cool;
2. Three-dimensional wide-angle air supply, wide range of cooling release;
Blowing range: 2㎡;
3. Variety of cooling, water and ice collocation refrigeration effect is better;
4. USB cable interface, ready to use, can be used for adapters, mobile power
supply, car charger, laptop, etc.;
5. The filter element is made of high quality PP absorbent paper crosslinking
technology, which has the advantages of strong water absorption, high strength,
high water resistance, mildew resistance and long service life. It is
recommended to replace the filter element every two months.

US$12.00

Product size:L136MM*W150MM*H171MM
Inner box size:168*166*195MM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
18pcs in a box,14.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:530*520*420mm
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UM-2006B
3 In 1 Lattice
Skin Moisture

Pen

Product Description
1.Battery:CR-2025 button batteryx 1 pc (Exclude))
2.Voltage:3V
3.Function:Analyze moisture,oil,elasticity
4.Type:Skin Analyzer
5.Feature:Skin Wrinkle analysis, Quick/Exact
6.Color:White/silver etc.
7.Material:ABS+Stainless Steel
8.Certificate:CE ROHS
Function
ꞏ Apply the world-leading Bio-Sensor technology.
ꞏ Keeps you aware of your current skin condition.
ꞏ Comes with Moisture Reference Guide for all seasons.
ꞏ Simple operation; Stylish and portable with compact pen-type
design.
ꞏ Powered by 1*CR2025 batteries; Good for home, traveling, beauty
salon and professional skin hospital.

US$5.50

Product size:13*3.2*2CM
Inner box size:20.5*4*8.6CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
96pcs in a box,8.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:51*36*38CM

US$12.00

Size:93mm *18.7mm,113g
Inner box size:12*12*5cm,253g
Color box size:51*23*39CM,12.9kg

UM-1005
LED BEAUTY

MAKEUP
MIRROR

Product Description
1.Power Supply:7.4V 400mAh
2.Application:Home used beauty gadgets
3.Type:facial care beauty device
4.Features:Lighted, Magnifying, Dual Sided, Personalized
5.Frame Material:ABS
6.Style:Pocket Mirror
7.Sides:Double
8.Color:white
Function
1.convenient makeup flat mirror, five times the magnifying glass
epoxy resin.
2.use soft the three LED lamp that shield an eye, fear darkness,
present delicate makeup look anytime and anywhere.
3.hd lens, upper and lower lid with wipe cloth to prevent the skin
from scratching mirror lens, and effectively clean mirror smudgy.
4.USB charging, life pressure charging is convenient.
5.lighter than 2 eggs, light out of the door, reduce the burden, fairy
easily one hand grip.

Product Description
1.Power:5W
2.Function:Wrinkle remove; Dark circles remove; Galvanic; Sensor vibration; Warm
massage
3.Plugs Type:USB
4.Feature:RF, Sensor vibration, Red light, Blue light
5.Massage area:eye, face
6.Color:White
7.Material:ABS
8.Certificate:CE ROHS
Function
1.RF radio frequency is heated by high frequency electric waves, which penetrates heat
into deep skin, stimulates collagen secretion, activates collagen fibers and reduces
wrinkles.
2.LED blue light care (wavelength 470nm) +RF(low energy) : calming and soothing eye
skin, plus absorption, lock the deep nutrients of eye skin.
3.LED red light care (wavelength 625nm) +RF(mid-range energy) : warm and skin-
friendly, relieve fatigue, fade eye bags, dark circles, activate cell vitality, increase skin
elasticity, promote absorption of eye cream essence.
4.LED red light + blue light care +RF(high-grade energy) : provide light care for eye skin
while warming deep skin. High frequency RF is efficient, uniform and stable to the
dermis, stimulating collagen reconstruction and regeneration of eye.

UM-3029A
Mini RF eye

beauty
massager pen

UM-3029B
Mini Eye
massage
machine

Product Description
1.Power:5W
2.Function:Wrinkle remove; Dark circles remove; Galvanic; Sensor vibration;
Warm massage
3.Power supply:USB charger
4.Feature:Sensor vibration, LED red, Ionic
5.Usage:Eye around
6.Material:ABS
7.Color:White
8.Certificate:CE, ROHS
Function
1.LED red light care (wavelength 625nm) : penetrate into the bottom layer of the
eye skin, improve the blood circulation of the eye skin, promote the metabolism
of the eye skin, stimulate the growth factor of fibrocytes and collagen, improve
the pigmentation of the eye spots, and restore the elasticity of the skin.
2.LED red light + blue light care + ultrasonic (ultrasonic frequency 3M) :
ultrasonic high frequency microshock, will break nutrients into small nano
molecules, deep into the muscle floor. Massage deep into the eye skin, revitalize
the collagen of the eye, improve the elasticity of the eye skin, lighten and tighten
the eye area.

US$
8.00~13.50

Product size:122*23*19mm
Inner box size:80*58*161MM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
60pcs in a box,11.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 50.3*42*25.2cm

US$
10.00~15.50

Product size:122*23*19mm
Inner box size:80*58*161MM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
60pcs in a box,11.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size: 50.3*42*25.2cm

UM-3030
Mini Eye
massage
machine

Product Description
1.Rated voltage :3.7V,Power :5W
2.Heating protection temperature :+40°C to +45°C
3.Storage temperature :-20°C to +55°C
4.Frequency :50HZ/60HZ
5.Plugs Type:USB
6.Function:Wrinkle remove; dark circles remove;Galvanic;Sensor vibration;Warm
massage
7.Feature:Sensor vibration, LED red, Ionic
8.Target Area:Eyes, Neck/Throat, Face
9.Material:ABS & Stainless Steel
10.Color:White
11.Certificate:CE, ROHS
Function
1. High-frequency vibration: Massage and care the various acupoints of the eye skin,
stimulate and exercise the optic vertebral cells and optic nerve, reduce eye dryness and
pain caused by long-term use of the eye, and improve various eye problems of the eye
skin.
2. High frequency vibration + red light: 40° constant temperature hot compress, instant
warming eye area, improve eye skin vitality, rapid introduction of eye cream, nutrient
essence absorption efficiency is accelerated.
3. Blue light at room temperature reduces the formation of stains and accelerates the
absorption of eye cream.
4. Purple light: Improve fine lines and promote blood circulation in eyes.

US$9.00

Product size:122*28*26mm
Inner box size:75*45*162mm
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
80pcs in a box,15kg/ctn.
Carton Size:394*344*382mm

UM-2009
Fat&Moisture

Analyzer

Product Description
1.Power:2*1.5V AAA batteries
2.Funtions:BMI Technology
3.Feature:Body fat analyzer
4.Plugs Type:Battery
5.Target Area:Body
6.Color:White/silver etc.
7.Material:ABS
8.Certificate:CE ROHS
Function
 * Wireless, handheld, lightweight, portable, easy to carry and use.
 * Easy to read with large LCD screen .
 * Personal profile set-up and memory makes monitoring quick and
easy.
 * 9-person-profile memory.
 * Display the correct result in 6 seconds.
 * Energy saving with auto shut-down function.

US$11.00

Product size:24*15.5*3.6CM
Inner box size:24.5*5*17.2CM
1 pcs in a luxurious gift box,
96pcs in a box,11.5kg/ctn.
Carton Size:51*36*38CM
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UM-127
3D Y- shaped

massager with
solar energy

beauty
equipment

3D Y- shaped massager with solar energy beauty equipment
1,Rotation in 360 degre
2,Stimulate the production of collagen
3,Dredge meridian, activate cells, facelifting
4.Breast enlarge
5.Silver colo
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$6.50
Size:65*25*140mm

Inner box size: 14.9*9.2*6.1cm

UM-198
V-Face

Massager with
solar energy

beauty
equipment

V-Face Massage roller
1,Rotation in 360 degre
2,Stimulate the production of collagen
3,Dredge meridian, activate cells, facelifting
4.Breast enlarge
5.Silver colo
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$17.50
Size:35*16*140mm

Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-123
Beautiful lips

roller

Beautiful lips roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$9.00

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

Size:31*20*3.5CM,113g
Inner box size:12*12*5cm,253g
Color box size:51*23*39CM,12.9kg

UM-1007
LED BEAUTY

MAKEUP
MIRROR

US$40.00

Size:228.1mm*199.6mm*126.9mm,439g
Inner box size:27X23X15 cm,1.16kg
Color box size:568*492*323mm; 12pcs/ctn

Product Description
1.Power Supply:5V 1A
2.Application:Home used beauty gadgets
3.Type:facial care beauty device
4.Features:Lighted, Magnifying, Dual Sided, Personalized
5.Frame Material:ABS
6.Style:Pocket Mirror
7.Sides:Double
8.Color:white
Function
1.convenient makeup flat mirror, five times the magnifying glass
epoxy resin.
2.use soft the three LED lamp that shield an eye, fear darkness,
present delicate makeup look anytime and anywhere.
3.hd lens, upper and lower lid with wipe cloth to prevent the skin
from scratching mirror lens, and effectively clean mirror smudgy.
4.USB charging, life pressure charging is convenient.
5.lighter than 2 eggs, light out of the door, reduce the burden, fairy
easily one hand grip.

US$22.00

US$12.00

Size:93mm *18.7mm,113g
Inner box size:12*12*5cm,253g
Color box size:51*23*39CM,12.9kg

Product Description
1.Power Supply:5V 500mAh
2.Application:Home used beauty gadgets
3.Type:facial care beauty device
4.Features:Lighted, Magnifying, Dual Sided, Personalized
5.Frame Material:ABS
6.Style:Pocket Mirror
7.Sides:Double
8.Color:white
Function
1.convenient makeup flat mirror, five times the magnifying glass
epoxy resin.
2.use soft the three LED lamp that shield an eye, fear darkness,
present delicate makeup look anytime and anywhere.
3.hd lens, upper and lower lid with wipe cloth to prevent the skin
from scratching mirror lens, and effectively clean mirror smudgy.
4.USB charging, life pressure charging is convenient.
5.lighter than 2 eggs, light out of the door, reduce the burden, fairy
easily one hand grip.

UM-3083
Led beauti face

masks

Product Description
1.Power Supply:5V 1A, 850mah battery
2.Application:Home used beauty gadgets
3.Type:facial care beauty device
4.Feature:Skin Tightening, Skin Rejuvenation, Whitening
5.Color:white/black
6.charger time:4 hours
7.battery capacity:850mah
Function
1. Remove wrinkle fines.
2. Reach the dermis, accelerate blood circulation, activate cells, remove
dark spots, and brighten skin tone.
3. Enhance the skin and make the skin brighter , There is a significant
effect of adjusting jet lag.
4. Promote cell regeneration, increase blood circulation, help lymphatic
detoxification, repair damaged skin.
5. Using the principle of photodynamics, there are four colors LED lamp
beads, with different wavelengths activate deep cells,allowing the skin to
better metabolize,wavelength:red-620-630nm / orange-600-610nm / blue
460-475 nm / purple - 390-400nm.

UM-1008
LED BEAUTY

MAKEUP
MIRROR
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UM-T122
24K goald "T/7"

beauty roller

24K goald "T/7" beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$7.50

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-046
24K goald "T"
beauty roller

24K goald "T" beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$8.15

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-045
24K goald "S"
beauty roller

24K goald "S" beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$8.15

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-052
24K goald "Y"
beauty roller

24K goald "Y" beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$8.15

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-047
24K goald "U"

germanium
beauty roller

24K goald "U" germanium beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$9.50

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-T127
24K goald "T"

germanium
beauty roller

24K goald "T" germanium beauty roller(4pcs germanium)
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$12.80

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm
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UM-L125
"Y" beauty roller

(LED Solar
energy)

"Y" beauty roller(LED Solar energy)
1. LED Solar energy
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$6.20

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-086
24K goald "T"
beauty roller
(Loadstone)

24K goald "T" beauty roller(Loadstone)
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$9.50

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-090
24K goald "T"
beauty roller

24K goald "T" beauty roller(Loadstone)
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$9.50

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-099
24K goald "Y"
beauty roller
(Loadstone)

24K goald "Y" beauty roller(Loadstone)
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$9.50

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-090
24K goald "●"
beauty roller

24K goald "●" beauty roller(Loadstone)
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and other
energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative ion to
improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$9.50

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-053
24K goald"︶"
beauty roller

24K goald "︶" beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$8.15

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm
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UM-103
"T" beauty roller

"T" beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$4.60

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-105
"T" beauty roller

(Loadstone)

"T" beauty roller(Loadstone)
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$5.70

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-104
"Y" beauty roller

"Y" beauty roller
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2. colour：gold
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: stainless steel, aluminum alloy, vibrators, and
other energy element germanium grain
5. Product’s weight:80g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1. Massage head to produce germanium grain,and negative
ion to improve facial wrinkles
2. Daily facial massage, facial cells can be activated
3. Digeste facial spots and pull the skin tight
4. Promote the facial blood circulation, eliminate eye pouch
5. Restore skin radiance, firmness and elasticity

US$4.60

Size:35*16*140mm
Inner box size:182*65*40mm

UM-167
Inductive
charging

cleansing brush
instrument

(USB refreshes)

Inductive charging cleansing brush instrument (USB
refreshes)
1. Power: AC100-240V  DC12V/0.5A
2. colour：white、pink etc.
3. packing: Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS+ electronic component
5. MOQ：2000 pcs
6. Leading time:20 days
Function
1  deep clean
2. beauty product
3. massager

US$25.75
Size:145*75*60mm

Gift box size: 160*75*170mm

UM-129
Inductive
charging

cleansing brush
instrument (USB

refreshes)

Inductive charging cleansing brush instrument(USB
refreshes)
1. Power: AC100-240V  DC12V/0.5A
2. colour：white etc.
3. packing: Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS+ electronic component
5. MOQ：2000 pcs
6. Leading time:20 days
Function
1  deep clean
2. beauty product
3. massager

US$15.50
Size:145*75*60mm

Gift box size: 160*75*170mm

UM-199
Inductive
charging

cleansing brush
instrument
(Huo gum/USB

refreshes)

Inductive charging cleansing brush instrument(Huo gum /
USB refreshes)
1. Power: AC100-240V  DC12V/0.5A
2. colour：white、pink etc.
3. packing: Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4. Material: ABS+ electronic component
5. MOQ：2000 pcs
6. Leading time:20 days
Function
1  deep clean
2. beauty product
3. massager

US$9.50

Size:145*75*60mm
Gift box size: 160*75*170mm
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UM-179
Facial brush

Facial brush
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2.colour：white,red,gold,blue,etc...
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box,  manual)
4. Material: ABS+ motor etc.
5. N.W:70g G.W:130g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1 deep clean
2. beauty product
3. massager

US$5.50

Size:113*30*25mm
Gift box size: 97*72*205mm

UM-180
Facial brush

Facial brush
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 1)
2.colour：white,red,gold,blue,etc...
3. packing; Special packaging (colour box,  manual)
4. Material: ABS+ motor etc.
5. N.W:70g G.W:130g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:18 days
Function
1 deep clean
2. beauty product
3. massager

US$4.50

Size:113*30*25mm
Gift box size: 97*72*205mm

UM-055
Electric Powr

Puff

Electric powr puff
1.Material: ABS+motor +electric component
2.power: DC1.5V
3.color: purple,gold
4.NET WEIGHT : 75 gram
• WASHABLE : Yes
• POWER : Less than 80mA/3V
• RPM : 10000rpm/min
• COMPONENTS : Vibrating Puff Device + 2 Foundation Puffs + 1
Powder Puff + 1 Massage Puff
• CHARGING TIME : 2 hours  MOQ:2000pcs
Feature:
1)Easy use: As easy as normal daily use beauty mask. Also, you
could combine any other beauty products at one time.
2)Saving money & time: Protect your skin any time, no additional
cost, no downtime, no appointment, no limits,No risk,Separate
battery and mask, avoid risks of electricity.Excellent for all skin
types,color and skin conditions won't cause pain or side effects.

US$4.00

Puff device:43*68mm,
Puff:13.5*40mm

Gift box size: 85*60*80mm

UM-054
Electric Powr

Puff

Electric powr puff
1.Material: ABS+motor +electric component
2.power: DC1.5V
3.color: purple,gold
4.NET WEIGHT : 75 gram
• WASHABLE : Yes
• POWER : Less than 80mA/3V
• RPM : 10000rpm/min
• COMPONENTS : Vibrating Puff Device + 2 Foundation Puffs + 1
Powder Puff + 1 Massage Puff
• CHARGING TIME : 2 hours  MOQ:2000pcs
Feature:
1)Easy use: As easy as normal daily use beauty mask. Also, you
could combine any other beauty products at one time.
2)Saving money & time: Protect your skin any time, no additional
cost, no downtime, no appointment, no limits,No risk,Separate
battery and mask, avoid risks of electricity.Excellent for all skin
types,color and skin conditions won't cause pain or side effects.

US$4.00

Puff device:43*68mm,
Puff:13.5*40mm

Gift box size: 85*60*80mm

UM-1118
RF Portable
Thermage

Radio frequency beauty machine
1. Mini Size , Portable
2. Fast,contract skin immediately
3. Charge
4. CE,FC
5. Nw:60g  Gw:65g
6. MOQ：2000 pcs
7. Leading time:20 days
Product Function:
1.  The Beauty Device has been developed to aid in the purification
and sterilization of skin, fight against inflammation, and accelerate
the skin’s metabolism.
2.It's possible for those with blemish prone skin to experience
maximum anti-acne results in the comfort of their own home, in just
minutes a day.
3.The OxyDerm not only helps clear up acne and blemished skin, but
visibly brightens skin tone and complexion for health, radiant skin.
Size:15.7*4*4.2cm
Gift box size:52*38.5*38.5cm

US$55.00

UM-083
Electric Powr

Puff

Electric powr puff
1.Material: ABS+motor +electric component
2.power: DC1.5V
3.color: purple,gold
4.NET WEIGHT : 75 gram
• WASHABLE : Yes
• POWER : Less than 80mA/3V
• RPM : 10000rpm/min
• COMPONENTS : Vibrating Puff Device + 2 Foundation Puffs + 1
Powder Puff + 1 Massage Puff
• CHARGING TIME : 2 hours  MOQ:2000pcs
Feature:
1)Easy use: As easy as normal daily use beauty mask. Also, you
could combine any other beauty products at one time.
2)Saving money & time: Protect your skin any time, no additional
cost, no downtime, no appointment, no limits,No risk,Separate
battery and mask, avoid risks of electricity.Excellent for all skin
types,color and skin conditions won't cause pain or side effects.

US$5.00

Puff device:43*68mm,
Puff:13.5*40mm

Gift box size: 85*60*80mm
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UM-079
Handheld Galvanic

Positive Ion
relaxing eye

massage machine
with LED light

Handheld Galvanic Positive Ion relaxing eye massage
machine with LED light
1.Ion positive&negative current
2.facial serums penetration
3.Vibration massage
4.LED yellow light

US$4.90
Size:25*110*23mm

Gift box size: 51*29*31cm
200pcs/ctn

UM-210
Atomizer beauty

instrument
(USB refreshes /
Move the power)

Atomizer beauty instrument(USB refreshes / Move the
power)
1. Move Power: AC100-240V  DC12V/0.5A
2. colour：pink etc.
3. Material: aluminum alloy, atomizer,electronic component
etc.
4. packing; Special packaging (outside box, EV plastic pads,
brochures)ev
5. Nw:68g  Gw:105g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:20 days
Function:
Can enhance the moisture, increase air humidity, good for
the respiratory tract, especially in the dry air with it, are good
for skin and body

US$20.25

Size:50*110*23mm
Gift box size: 110*130*130mm

UM-036
Atomizer beauty

instrument

Atomizer beauty instrument
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 3)
2. colour：Pink etc.
3. Material: aluminum alloy, atomizer,electronic component
etc.
4. packing; Special packaging (outside box, EV plastic pads,
brochures)ev
5. Nw:68g  Gw:105g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:20 days
Function:
Can enhance the moisture, increase air humidity, good for
the respiratory tract, especially in the dry air with it, are good
for skin and body
Size:50*110*23mm
Gift box size:110*130*130mm

US$6.20

UM-014
Atomizer beauty

instrument

Atomizer beauty instrument
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 3)
2. colour：white etc.
3. Material: aluminum alloy, atomizer,electronic component etc.
4. packing; Special packaging (outside box, EV plastic pads,
brochures)ev
5. Nw:68g  Gw:105g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:20 days
Function:
Can enhance the moisture, increase air humidity, good for the
respiratory tract, especially in the dry air with it, are good for skin
and body
Size:50*110*23mm
Gift box size:110*130*130mm

US$6.00

UM-178
Atomizer beauty

instrument
(USB refreshes)

Atomizer beauty instrument(USB refreshes)
1. Power: AC100-240V  DC12V/0.5A
2. colour：pink etc.
3. Material: aluminum alloy, atomizer,electronic component
etc.
4. packing; Special packaging (outside box, EV plastic pads,
brochures)ev
5. Nw:68g  Gw:105g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:20 days
Function:
Can enhance the moisture, increase air humidity, good for
the respiratory tract, especially in the dry air with it, are good
for skin and body

US$9.00
Size:50*110*23mm

Gift box size: 110*130*130mm

UM-014
Atomizer beauty

instrument

Atomizer beauty instrument
1. Power supply:DC1.5 Battery(AAA 1.5V x 3)
2. colour：pink etc.
3. Material: aluminum alloy, atomizer,electronic component
etc.
4. packing; Special packaging (outside box, EV plastic pads,
brochures)ev
5. Nw:68g  Gw:105g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:20 days
Function:
Can enhance the moisture, increase air humidity, good for
the respiratory tract, especially in the dry air with it, are good
for skin and body
Size:50*110*23mm
Gift box size:110*130*130mm

US$6.20
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UM-175
Vibration Eyes
Beauty Device

Vibration Eyes Beauty Device
1.Apply inducation work theory
2.Eco-ABS&medial steel
3.Physical vibration massage
4.Auto vibration by contact
5.Positive ion lead in nutrion essence
6.Negative ion clean pores

US$4.10
Size:25*110*23mm

Gift box size: 58*45*33cm
200pcs/ctn

UM-079A
Handheld Galvanic

Positive Ion
relaxing eye

massage machine

Handheld Galvanic Positive Ion relaxing eye massage
machine with LED light
1.Ion positive&negative current
2.facial serums penetration
3.Vibration massage

US$4.10
Size:25*110*23mm

Gift box size: 51*29*31cm
200pcs/ctn

UM-132
Super Iron

Device

Super Iron Device
1. Personal skin care device,
2. Micro-current Electrical Neuromuscular Stimulation
(MENS)
3. Galvanic treatment (galvanism)
4. Nutrition importing, quickly repair damaged skin cells;
Packing details:
Hard paper carton with PE Foam

US$4.90
Size:25*110*23mm

Gift box size: 58*45*33cm
200pcs/ctn

UM-022
The third-

generation eye
massage beauty

equipment

The third-generation eye massage beauty equipment
1. 360 degree rotating ball massage head
2. Deep cleaning, penetration and tightening
3. Remove black circle, eye bags, eye wrinkle

US$19.50
Size:18*3.2*4CM

Gift box size: 25*18.2*6CM

UM-112
S shape Eye

massager

S shape Eye massager
1.material: ABS+ Alluminum alooy +electronic component
etc.
2.Power supply: DC1.5 Battery (AAA 1.5V x 1)
3.colour：white
4. packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5. N.W:14g  G.W:33g
6. MOQ：500 pcs
7. Leading time:20 days
Function
1.eliminate eye bags and eye puffiness traces.
2. More keep skin moisturize,
more effeciently to remove eye wrinkles,
3. Alleviate edema, firming eye week
4. moisturize the skin around the eye,eliminate eye bags

US$10.50

Size:113*30*25mm
Gift box size: 115*150*270mm

UM-L105
Ion lead-in
instrument

Ion lead-in instrument
1.  colour ：white
2.  packing; Special packaging (colour box,  manual)
4.  Material: ABS+ aluminum alloy
5.  n.w :36g           g.w:87g
6.  MOQ：500 pcs
7.  Leading time:20days
Feature:
1.Novelly designed structure
2.Ion release combined with physical vibration
3.Eliminate the eye dropsy, smoothen fine lines and hold the secret
of staying young
4.For ion induction, you can massage easily to improve the skin and
to remove winkles.
5.Beautify eyes, eliminate winkles and regain skin elasticity.

US$4.00

Size:151*40.5*34mm
Gift box size: 66*173*35mm
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UM-141
Ice Skin

Beautifier facial
cooling beauty

equipment

Ice Skin Beautifier facial cooling beauty equipment
1. Cryotherapy Low-temperature Therpy
2. Ice Skin Beautifier device
3. Cool down to 8 degree in 30s
4. Cool facial beauty device
5.CE/FCC etc…

US$19.50
Size:30*110*23mm

Gift box size: 23*5.5*15.5cm

UM-113
Revitalizing 3
light led facial
mask   (3 in 1)

Revitalizing 3 light led facial mask
1， colour：white
2， packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
4， Material: Siliconeele ,electronic component etc.
5， NW.272g; GW.285g
6， MOQ：2000 pcs
7， Leading time:20 days
Function
1)Easy use: As easy as normal daily use beauty mask. Also, you
could combine any other beauty products  at one time
2)Saving money & time: Protect your skin any time, no additional
cost, no downtime, no appointment, no limits.
3)No risk
Separate battery and mask, avoid risks of electricity.
Excellent for all skin types, color and skin conditions won`t cause
pain or side effects.

US$27.50

Size:215*80*38mm
Gift box size: 364*300*68mm

UM-130
Mesotherapy

facial massage
led light therapy

home use

Mesotherapy facial massage led light therapy home use
1. mesotherapy facial massage led light therapy home use
2. Lift skin and Increase collagen
3. Skin tightening and remove wrinkle
4. CE/FCC etc…

US$18.00
Size:40*110*28mm

Gift box size: 19X12X4cm

UM-018
Portable skin

moisture facial
scanner skin

analyzer

Portable skin moisture facial scanner skin analyzer
1. Moisture analyzers
2. Hight technology
3. High-precision derector,LCD-display
4. Mini,handheld,convenien
5.CE/FCC etc…

US$7.50
Size:30*110*23mm

Gift box size: 17x4.5x2cm

UM-097L
LED Vibration
massage facial

mask
(With

germanium)

LED Vibration massage facial mask (With germanium)
1.Power supply : DC4.5 Battery (AA 1.5V x 3)
2.Materials : Mask - Silicon,  Controller - ABS
3.colour：pink/white
4.packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
5.Red LED beauty light wave
6.With germanium,Etc Energy chemical element
7.NW:96g;GW:350g
8.MOQ：2000 pcs
9.Leading time:20 days
Function
Massage the mask used alone can promote the face blood
circulation,accelerate metabolism,improve oxygen,help skin
dirt discharge, reduce wrinkles,remove acne and
splash,eliminate fat,tighten the tyra,disappear fat thin face
by vibration.

US$24.50

Size:113*30*25mm
Gift box size: 115*150*270mm

UM-1126lL
LED Vibration
Revitalizing 3
light led facial
mask   (3 in 1)

Vibration Revitalizing 3 light led facial mask
1， colour：white;NW.272g; GW.285g
2， packing; Special packaging (colour box, bag, manual)
3， Material: Siliconeele ,electronic component etc.
Function
1)Easy use: As easy as normal daily use beauty mask. Also,
you could combine any other beauty products  at one time
2)Saving money & time: Protect your skin any time, no
additional cost, no downtime, no appointment, no limits.
3)No risk
Separate battery and mask, avoid risks of electricity.
Excellent for all skin types, color and skin conditions won`t
cause pain or side effects.

US$49.50

Size:113*30*25mm
Gift box size: 115*150*270mm
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UM-S105

1.Model: UM-S105
2.Heater:MCH
3.Rated Voltage : AC110V~240V
4,Display :LCD
5.Temperature Setting: 50°C~232°C/ 122°F~450°F
6.Heat Up Time: 28-30 Seconds
7.Plate Size:25*90mm
8.Power Cord Connectio:2.5m Tangle-Free Swivel
9.Power :45/65W
10.Plug:USA/EU/AU/UK

US$11.08

1PCS into a white box,box size
is :36x10x6cm,and 30 pcs into a

outer carton ,carton
size:33x35x54cm GW:18.7KG

(with user manual in individual
box)

UM-S107

1.Model UM-S107
2.Heater:MCH
3.Rated Voltage :AC110V~240V
4.Display :LED
5.Temperature Setting:50°C~232°C/ 122°F~450°F
6.Heat Up Time:28-30 Seconds
7.Plate Size:25*90mm
8.Power Cord Connectio:2.5m Tangle-Free
9.Swivel Power Cord  : Plug:USA/EU/AU/UK US$11.40

1PCS into a white box,box size
is :36x10x6cm,and 30 pcs into a

outer carton ,carton
size:33x35x54cm GW:18KG

(with user manual in individual
box)

UM-018
RF EMS

Methoporation
Electroporation

LED 5 in 1 handheld
electroporation
Beauty Device

RF EMS Methoporation Electroporation LED 5 in 1 handheld
electroporation Beauty Device
1.RF EMS Methoporation Electroporation LED 5 in 1 Beauty
Equipment
2.Lifting & Whitening Skin
3.Acne Lesions Treatment
4.Lymphatic Drainage
5.Skin Rejuvenation & Relaxation

US$24.45

Size:20*7*5CM
Gift box size: 24*5.8*18CM

UM-197
MUSIC RF EMS LED

5 in 1
Electroporation

machine

MUSIC RF EMS LED 5 in 1 Electroporation machine
1. EMS massager: electric muscle stimulator.
2. High Frequency Galvanic.
3. Led light photon therapy.Red, Yellow and Blue.
4. RF Microcurrent Face lift.
5. Electric Pulse current treatment.
6.The most popular MUSIC listening enjoying.

US$31.00
Size:40*135*28mm

Gift box size: 19X12X4cm

UM-209C
Portable rf

thermage lift facial
machine for home

use

Portable rf thermage lift facial machine for home use
1. Face lifting,wrinkle, pigmentation spot removal
2. Fractional RF
3. Red LED, acne removal.
4. Simple operation
5. Collage rebirth

US$48.90

Size:20*7*5CM
Gift box size: 24*5.8*18CM

UM-209B
Handheld

Fractional RF with
RED LED home use
beauty equipment

Handheld Fractional RF with RED LED home use beauty
equipment
1. Face lifting,wrinkle, pigmentation spot removal
2. Fractional RF
3. Red LED, acne removal.
4. Simple operation
5. Collage rebirth

US$40.75

Size:20*7*5CM
Gift box size: 24*5.8*18CM
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UM-S108

1.Model UM-S108
2.Heater :MCH
3.Display : LCD
4.Application: wet and dry use available
5.Heater up time:  30 seconds
6.Plate size: 90*35mm
7.Product length:26cm(without cord length)
8.Power cord size:  2.5m Tangle-free swivel  9.power :45W
10.Voltage 110-240v 50HZ/60Hz  (dual voltage)

US$12.20

1PCS into a white box,box size
is :36x10x6cm,and 30 pcs into a

outer carton
,cartonsize:35x37x54cm

GW:18.7KG

UM-S109

1.Model :UM-S109
2.Heater:MCH
3.Rated Voltage :AC110V~240V
4.Temperature Setting:50°C~232°C/ 122°F~450°F
5.Heat Up Time:30 Seconds
6.Plate Size:45*90mm
7.product size:26x5cm
8.Power Cord Connectio:2.5m Tangle-Free Swivel

US$12.70

1PCS into a white box,box size
is :36x10x6cm,and 30 pcs into a

outer carton ,carton
size:33x35x54cm GW:19KG

(with user manual in individual
box)

UM-203

1.Model:UM-203
2.110V/220V  50/60HZ    35W
3.Display:LCD
4.Heater:PTC
5.Temperture setting:160°C 180°C 220°C 230°C
6.finish time:8s 10s 12s 15s
7.Swivel cord:(250CM)

US$23.50

1PCS into a color box,box size
is :35.5x15x11.5cm,and 16 pcs

into a outer carton
,cartonsize:63x47x38cm

GW:14KG

Other terms:
1. The price includes the factory standard blister packaging,Additional cost of special packing design requested by buyer will be added into unit price.
2. MOQ：2000pcs/per model
3. Price term: FOB Shenzhen
4. Warranty period: 1 Year
5. Certificate: CE/ROHS
6. Payment: Deposit 30% and balance by T/T before shipment
7. Deliver time: with in 25-35 days after receipt of the deposit

Sample orderbank account:
Beneficiary Name: Chen Shungui
Beneficiary Bank: China Merchants Bank, H.O. Shenzhen, China
Bank address: China Merchants Bank Tower NO.7088, Shennan Boulevard, Shenzhen, China 518000,
PRC Account No.:6214 8578 0170 9843 (for USD/HKD/RMB)
SWIFT CODE:CMBCCNBS
******************************************************************************************************************
Payment Thru Western Union:
Beneficiary: Chen Shungui
China Post Office Address:
GuanLan Town,Longhua District,Shenzhen City,Guangdong Province,China 518000

Account Name: SHENZHEN UECTC CO.,LTD
* If the account name is too long, you can continue filling it into the address field.
Account Number: 79969486756
Bank Name: DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited
Bank Address: 11th Floor, The Center, 99 Queen's Road Central, Central, Hong Kong
Country/Region: Hong Kong
Type of Account: Business Account
Bank code: 016
Branch code: 478
* Payers paying from non-Hong Kong banks do not need to include the branch code
SWIFT/BIC: DHBKHKHH (DHBKHKHHXXX * If 11 characters are required )
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